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',Sldl MaYj Limit 
Against Move, 
But He Cites 
'Poss i bil ity' 

DES MOlNES tNt - There is a 
"pOSSibility" that SUI will have to 

Arollment, 

owan 
Serving The State University of Iowa and the People Of Iowa City 

limit its enrollment next year, r:~lablJshea 10 1868--Five Cents a Copy 
President Virgil M. Hancher told Member ot ASSOCiated Pres!l-AP Leased yhre and wrrephOto service Iowa City, Iowa, Friday, February 10, 1956 

the State Board of Reeents Thurs· . 
da),. The King an.d Queen 
u enroJlm~nl .increases as much 

JIl'lt fall liS it did last fall , the uni· 
verslty might have to ask for a 
limit on enroUrMht, he said. 

Hancher has said he is strongly 
opposed to limiting enrollment, bUl 
be told the regents such a limit 
rnilht become necessary because 
ot lack or runds or faculty to handle 
creaUy increased numbers oC stu· 
deIIls. 

Up 10 P.r Cent 
Enrollment at the university and 

.t Iowa State College increased 
more than 10 per cent last fall, 
compared with the year before. 
Thl're was a 13 per cent Increase 
!II students at Iowa State T~achcrs 
College. 

The enrollment increases were 
biCger than college oCficials had 
~cted. 

The question or student enroll
meats came up in a discussion 
railed by Mrs. Willard Archie, 
board member Crom Shenandoah. 

She asked Hancher directly If 
tber6 is any possibilily that enroll· 
ment might hllve to be limited. 

'Alway. POlsiblllty' 
Hancher replied: "There is al· 

ways that possibility." 
lie said for \h<l lasl two ycars, 

University enrollment has been 
substantially larger than expected. 
Jk said the only reason SUI avoid· 
ed. real crisis last fall was that 
much of the Increase of more than 
• students was due to transfers 

Escaped Killer 
Arrested in I ~ 

sa,n Francisco 
, 

SAN FRANCISCO IA'I- San Pran· 
cl~co police Thursday an sled les
lie I Mad Dog) Irvin, who c caped 
jail at Princeton. Ind .. Jon. 18, 

At the time oC his escape he was 
awaiting execution for the slaying 
of one of the six persons he wa 
accu d oC killini. 

Inspectors John O'Keere lind Leo 
F rroggaro pick~ up th 3J -year· 
old Evansville, Ind., man at a 
pawnshop at Third and Market 
Street Thursday afternoon while 
he was trying to get rid oC a dia
mond. 

ere, 

from other colleges. 
He explained that these transCer 

students (iltered out into existing 
classes and he said iC SUI gels an 
equal increase in the freshman 
class next fall, it would present a 

(Dally I .... n Fbot, b, nob Kornl) 
THE KING AND QUEEN OF HEARTS, Hugh Hag.nbuch, 86, 330 S. 
Dodg. St., end Mrs. J.lsi. Hill, R.R. 6, were named by the Iowa City 
Golden Ag. Club Thursday et itl annual Valentine Party. The club, 
limited to members 6e years old or over, mNta once I week under 
the lponsonhip of the Iowa City Recrution Commlilion. 

" He acted uspiciously," O'K fe • 
said, "as if he didn't belong to the 

very di£ficult situation. 
ISC Estimet. 'Frightening' 

James H. Hilton, president of 
Iowa State College, said enrollment 
indications for next year at ISC, 
based on applications received so 
1111, arc "q~ite Irightenin;." 

The president of Iowa StoIC' 
Teachers College, J . W. Maucker, 
did not comment on his enrollment 
problem at the board meeting. but 
aU three college presidents are 
working on a study or the possi
bility of restricting enrollments. 

They said they were not ready 
10 make a final report. 

Rlane Found 
In Antarctic; 
Crew Is Safe 

WASHINGTON tNt - The Navy 
reported Thursday that the seven 
men aboard a downed plane, miss
inl nearly a week in the Antarc
tie, have been rescued and .. all 
hands are safe and well." 

A radio message from an Opera
tion Deep(reeze task unit said the 
seyen have . been returned to the 
base at Little America. 

The plane, mising since Friday, 
was sighted by Lt. Don M. Sulli
~an of Alexandria, Va., from an 
Otter scout plane, similar to the 
one which had gone down, during 
an intensive search_ 

No details of the rescue opera
lion were In the message sent-to 
Little America headquarters. Said 
til! message: "Search plane un· 
able to land, returning to base. 
Will pr~ with rescue, using 
beUcopters. " 

Lost for WHIc: 
The nyers were downed about 

110 miles east and north of Little 
America. Apparently because of 
weather, they , were far ore their 
ICbeduled night course when Corc· 
eJ down. As a result, earlier 
~rch parties, which started over
land from both ends of the course 
and met at the center, found no 
trace oC them. , 
.' Whether recovery or the plane 
,'-uId require an overland expedi· 
,lion was uncertain. 

The location of the mishap was 
iI+ea as 77.32 defrees soulh longi· 
1., 154.10 west - just east of 
~ "Rockefeller mountains and 
lOme 70 miles north of the trail 
IIIed by expedition members. 

SI,nall H.ard 
The downed Otter, a single-en

line plane equipped with wheels 
and ski runners for landing on ice 
IIld SIIOW, took off Friday from an 
l!4vauce base 230 miles from the 
South Pole Cor Little America. 
. The last definite voice contact 
with the plane was logged 1m hour 
aad seven minutes alter its take· 
.otl. 

Anti-Franco Students 
Demonstrate'in Spa· n 

diamond." 
Nationwlek Hunt 

The slayer, object o( n notion· 
wid hunt, ot first jnsist~ that he 
was "Victor Davis," and produced 
such Identification. But 01{eef(; 
got in touch with Davis, a pianist 
with Tex William orche Ira in Lo 
Angeles, nnd aCt('rwards ~rvin aQ
mltted he was the [ndiana killer. 

-MADRID, SpaJn 11Gb wr(' £i~d du ing ,cIoot rioting 'rhurj;doy Intn talk cI Volubly alter O'Kcc.t . 
against the Falange party, the only legal one in Spa!n. pinned him <!own. 

A governm nt communique charged that Communist clements for· "Then we got in touch with In· 
ment d unrest among the non-Falongists and lipurr d an altack with dinnJl officers and even let Irvin 
clubs and pistols. Police arrested 50 persons and 20 stud nts w re in· talk to them. He told them. 
jured. No fatalities were menUoned. Good Wlltfttr 

There was no oCCiciol accounl of jusl how the rioting developed. Irvin apparenUy seemed to take 
According to conflicting reports, it appear~ that whiJ the student !.ome pride "In the facllhal he was 

The Weather 

Sunny 

& 

Warm 

Sunny skies and warmer tem
peratures are expected to melt 
Iowa's remaining snow cover to· 
day. 

The weather burellu predicts 
today's high will be in the low 
40's. 

Lillie temperature change is in 
sight Cor the weckend but skies 
will become increasingly cloudy 
tonight. 

Somesnow fell in southeast 
Iowa early Thursday but by mid· 
afternoon roads were reported 
normal throughout the state. 

attack was going on. a group oC called 'Mad Dog: " O'Keefe added. 
Falangists appeared on the scene The slayer said he mad his es

cape from the Princeton jail b 
and joined in the fray. A number using cardboard backs of books 
of shots wer heard but there was and tinfoil to make keys. He said 
no indication as to who !Ired them. he hl\d only about $23 with him at 

Because or Ihe students' strategy the time Dnd hitchhiked to Las 
o( wearing the party blue shirt, it Vegas, Nev., where he passed some 

hol checks. There he met Davis. 
was dif£icult to distlngulsh Mend "He even passed somo checks 
from Coc. with Davis and Ulen swiped his 

Falan,llts Arrested identification," O'K fe said. 
A number of Falangisls were Diamond Robbery 

"After he hit Los Angeles, he 
amon, lhe 50 arresled by the po- burglarized a w allhy family there, 
lice, who previously had main· making 0(( with aboul $5,000 in 
tained a hands-off attitude' to avoid diamonds." 
stirring the students up more. The Irvin was convicted of slaying 
majOrity arrested howcver were Mrs. ~ary Holland and W. Wesley 

. " Kerr ID December, 1954 . He had 
beheved to be Falange opponents , confessed the slayings. 

First cause or the disorder was Last March four more killings 
believed to be economi.'-lhe stu· ncar Evansville were traced to him 
dents ' are finding lire difCicult be· -the slaying of Mrs. Wilhelmina 
cause food, lodging, books and uni- Sailer, in her country home near 
versity fees are higher. Solilude, near Evansville; and 

In the opinion of many political three members of the Gocbel Dun· 
observers hete, the student unrest can farm CamJly near Henderson, 
is a r,neclion in acute rorm of the Ky. 
political disorientation and uneasi- All had been shot through the 
ne s throughout the naLion. head (or minor robbery loot. 

Sues for Readmission- -

Ousted'NegroCoed StartsAction 
BIRMINGHAM IA'l-The' Univer· 

sily of Alabama's first Negro slu- Adams, dean of odmissions, and I 
, versity presidenl; William F. 

dent. Autherine Lucy, Birming· ( the 10 trustees to be held in con· 
ham, Thursday asked a federal ! terr.:>t and remain "in prison for a 
judge to compel school authorities ' period to be determined by this 
to allow her to resume her studies court, .. or until they permi t her 
which ended in rioting on the cam· to resume classes. 
pus earlier this week. Filed by Arthur D. Shores, at· 

U.S. Dist. Judge Hobert Grooms torney (or Miss Lucy, the petition 
set the new case for hearing here also a~serted her suspension was 
Feb. 29. ;' not necessary Cor her safety or the 

Miss Lucy, 26, was excluded safety of others. ' 
from classes by the university's Police Help 'Adequ'ife' 
Board of Trustees aCler rioting It added, tha.t no one waS injured 
crowds threw rocks and eggs at during the mass demonstrations at 
school officials and the Negro stu· the school, and that Police protcc. 
dent Monday. The school contends lion "is available and adequate." 
the board action was a safety The Birmingham secretary 
measure. charged further that her suspen· 

A,kl Dorm Room sion was "to appease persons hav. 
In a companion petition, she ing no connection with the Univcr· 

asked the court to order Dean of sity of Alabama, who wish to defy 
Women Sarah Healy to assign her • and prevent the enforcement of 
to a dormitory room and to allow A th' l the order of this court." 
her to eat hi university dining U enne ucy In a press conference after the 
halls. She was refused dormitory Fights r~irollgh Court petitions were filed, Shores said 
space when she was admitted Feb. -------------- Miss Lucy would not return to the 
I. versity last week. university until after the Feb. 29 

In Thursday's petition Miss Lucy She termed her suspension frJm hearing here "unless the trustees 
charged that she was excluded classes "a cunning strategem" to rescind their suspension beCore 

'lDiltress signals were beard Fri· solely because of her race in de· deny her the right to attend her that <late." 

( P IVI.tpboIOl) 
THIS IS A SKYHOOK BALLOON lik. the thr.' which will be launched about March 1 at lowe City. Th. 
balloons, which art uMd for cOlmic ray reMarch, will cerry 130 pounds of .quipment ebout 24 mil .. above 
the atmosphere. The balloons, meek out of pla.tic, ere fill,d with helium through a to-foot sleeve, shown at 
rl,ht. The balloon, when at top altitvcle, will ~1I1;and t. hold mort than two-million cubic fe.t of ,as. 

By LAI{RY DENNIS 

City Manager Peter F. Roan 
Thursday decillred his oppo IUon to 
a requC5t by Iowa· Illinois Gas 

~ 

Attention Pudgy Students! 
and Electric CO. SUI Off 2 S H C lor authority to ers - emester- our ourse 
raise gas tates in In Personal Poundage Control 
lowa City. 

In a memoran· "I know not what course others may take, but as for me .. , give 
dum distributed to .me avoirdupois or give me Weight Control." 
members o~ the Palrick Henry didn't say lhat, bul had he been at SUI o( late he 
city council, Roan might have. For tbe university is currenUy offering just such a course
stated that "it at>- Weight Control. It will deal with the nutritional aspects o( weight con· 
pears t h ,t the trol and the part played by exercise and recreation in healthful living. 
prcsent rates are The course will be supervised br ProC. Eugenia Whitehead, chair
very fa i r and man o( home economics; Prot. Margaret Fox, of lhe wOmen's physical 

ROAN equitable to the education department. and Dr. Lois Boulware, student health physielan. 
company and that no increase in Students may still register for the class, which meets (or one hour 
rates should be grantcd." at 10:30 a.m. Thursday, with an additional hour to be arranged for 

The utility has submitted to the conferences. Credit lor two semester hours is given. 
city council a request for a 6.25 ----11~------------~------__:_-
per cent lncr ase in gas rates. Un- S · t 
der Iowa law, city councils estab· OVle S 
lish pubUc utility rates, subject to . Say Balloons 

Policy' court review. P , f 
This is the second time in the art 0 

past two years Roan has opposed 
raises in utility rates. In Decem· 
ber o( J954, after a year.long con· 
troversy, the company was granted 
II three per cent raise in electric 
rates. They had asked Cor a 14.3 

'W ' or 

per cent increase. 
Roan maintained throughout the 

electric rate debate that the raise 
was not jusUrled. 

$34,000 R.duction 
Opposing the gas rate raise. 

Roan's memorandum said that not 
only should no increase be granted 
but that a reduction of $34,000 in 
rates would be possible. 

The city manager said indica
tions are that the position of the 
company has "improved consider. 
ably." The company med are· 
quest Sept 12, 1955, stating that 
their return on "Cair value" was 
only 4.3 per cent. A similar re
quest submitted 'Jan. 16 states that 
the return on "fair value" was 5.8 
per cent, Ro:tn told the council. 

Roan asserted that "on an esti· 
mated average investment in the 
plant:' the utility is earning a 7.4 
per cent rate of return. 

"On an original cost basis," he 
stated, "and with a 6.5 per cent 
relurn on this investment in the 
company, a reduction of $34,000 in 
rates would be possible." 

'Defic'.nt R.venue' 
The new gas rate increase is be

ing asked by the company because 
"under present rates and with 
present costs, the annual gross reo 
venue from gas' sales in Iowa City 

MOSCOW tNl-The Russians in a news conference Thursday accused 
the United states of using balloons to further a "brink o( war" policy. 

The Russians ignored a U.S. promise, in reply to their protests, to 
keep weather balloons away from Soviet territory. The Soviel spokes
man inslsled balloons recovered orr Soviet territory were designed only 
for aerial ~cconnaissance for the U.S. military forces. 

In Washington, the Stale Department refused to say anything about 
------------- I the Russian statements in general, 

KiU~ Family~ 
Then ' Himself 

ST. LOWS I.fJ - A retired police 
sergeant ran amok and shot to 
death three members of his fam
Ily Thursday, Interrupting prepa· 
rations for a canasta party at their 
dupfex home: . 
• A fourth person was wounded 

before the ·former delective ser
geant, 7l·year-()ld Henry G. Sieck· 
haus, wounded himself critically. 

Dead were police Cpl. Lester 
Sieckhaus, 47, his son; Mrs. Lester 
Sieckhaus, 47, his daughter·in·law, 
and his 70·year-old wife, Mrs. Ame
lia Sieckhaus. 

Mrs. Mary Dreher, 65, mother of 
Mrs. Lester Sieckhaus, wa shot 
throuj!h the chest and critically 
wounded. 

and specifically would not discuss 
the statement that the U.S. bal· 
loons were (or aerial reconnais· 
sance rather than collection of 
wcather data. 

Leonid I1yichev, Foreign Ministry 
press chief, displayed to corres· 
pondents an exhibit o[ "captured" 
balloons. 

It struck the correspondents that 
this show, complete with Soviet 
newsreel, television and press 
cameras, was well organized and 
the Russians were intent upon not 
letting a propaganda plum slip 
t.hrough their fingers. 

It is evident the balloons do not 
have apparatus which is meteoro· 
logical in nalure and could mea
sure humidity. liir pressure, tem· 
peratures, and so (orth, but do 
have apparatus which can carry on 
aerial photography." 

In Washington, officials explained 
fhe balloon Iaun.chings were part 
o( preparations for scientific wea· 
ther rcsearch in the International 
Geophysical Year in which lhe So
viet 'Unlon i!'l participating. 

Illy and ISaturday from an erner- .fiance of an order from Judge tate university. There is no indication if !.be 
Kelley radio which the' downed Grooms last July, under which the She asked $2,000 damages, and board will rescind-Its ClIdusioD of GAS RATES-" , . 
part)' mi&ht have had wltb theln. sludent was admitted to the unl· that Dr, O. C, Carmichael, unl· M1as Lucy before Feb. 29. (Continued on Page 8) 

The younger Sieckhaus was shot 
behind one I!ar while he sat read
ing a newspaper in 11& second
noor living room, the others as 
they ran toward the room to inves
tigate, police 1II1d, 

AIte .. receiving Soviet protests. 
the U.S. Wednesday ordered a halt 
to the launching of the weather bal· 
loons from West Germany and Tur
key, 

r 

• 

• les 
,Doctor Says 
He Suffered 
Heart Failure 

Pror. E . C. Mabie, pioneer in 
dramo at sur, di('d in his home 
Thursday night Cram h('arl failure. 
He was 63. 

Prof. Mabie was h ad of Ule 
Spe cll and Dramatic Art Depart
ment here ror 30 YNlrs, during 
which tim the drama curriculum 
grew C .. om one cours' to its pr('s
nt nalionwid fame. 
II \\'oS instrumental in planning 

the formation oC the Federal Theil
t r ProJ<'ct set up by President 
Roosevelt in 1935. He aid d in the 
planning of a 1iystem oC regional 
areas Cor promoting dramatics and 
headed a midwest region Cor a 
time during this period . This reo 
gion covered seven states includ· 
ing Iowa. 

Headed Theatr. Group 
Prof. Mabie was the (irst presi. 

dent oC the American Educational 
,]'hcatre Association. He held the 
orrice in 1936. 

Prof. Tabie also contributed to 
the growth of the community thea· 
ter mo cml'nt, maintaining that 
the community theater is socially 
IgniCican! and important in edu

cation. 
A pioneer in the development of 

regional drama, Prof. Mabie had 
een many such plays shown here 

under his leader hip. Paul Ore n's 
"Tread the Green Grass" was pre· 
mier d her more than 20 years 
ago before il was pr ented on 
Broadway. 

Filmous Pupils 
Some of the UI Dromalic Arls 

graduates during Prof. ,fabie's 
time went on to becomc famous arc 
Richard Moibaum, playwright and 
Hollywood producer; Norman Fcl· 
ton. TV dir elor who has directed 
produclion~ oC U.S. Ste('1 /lOUI' ; and 
MacDonald Carey, motion picture 
actor. 

When Prot. ~fabie came to SUI 
in J920, no degrees were offered in 
drama. Since h became depart· 
ment lJIead, aboul 3S0 master or 
arts degrees and 32 doctorates have 
been awarded. 

He was presidcnt of the Nation
al Association of Teachers of 
Speech in 1926. vice'president of 
lhe National Theatre Conf rence 
Crom /931·39, and an adviser te) 
the American 'fhealri! Counell 
from L936·39. 

Rec.lv.d Honorary De,ree . 
Pror. Mabie received an honor-

MABIE DIES-
(ContinI/cd on Page 2) 

Prof. E. C. Mabie 

Warren Supporter 
Enters N. H. Race 
WARREN P.l must short lC2?nT 

CONCORD, N. H. LfI- The name 
oC Chief Justice Earl Warren was 
injected into ~ew Hampshire's 
firsl·ln-the-nalion presidential prl· 
mary late Thursday. 

The publisher of the Old Farm
er's Almanac, Robb Sagelldorph 01 
Dublin, filed as a Republican deIe
~ate. ea.ndIdate "favorable" to 
Warren. ~ , " 
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The paily Iowan 
The Daily 10uxlII is an independent 

daily new paper, written and edited by 
sl udenfs. It is gor;crned by a board of 
five sludent Ifustecs dectcd by ihe siu
dent body and four facility trustees ap
pointed by the pre idellt of the tmi
sity. 

The [olCan editorial staff writes its 
editorial's without cen orsllip by adlllinis
tration or faculty. The Iowan's editorial 
policy, tllercfore, i not /leces arily an ex-

1Jrcssiol1 of S 1 administratioll potiey or 

opinion. 
TIIC 10u,'an, in the terms of a policy 

lafl'lIIcnt adopted by trusters ill 1946, 
"tdll try to act as a good citizen of the 
S I C01T.,1lllnity and life comlllunity of 
Iowa City . ... The Daily Iowan Call

ceives its oIVners to be Ole whole COIl

stituency of tTle University, past, present 
and fllture. It tdll endeavor 10 hold tlle 
good of the ~nive,sit!,4 in trust for t1lCse 
owners . ... 

Alabama Missea ' a Chance 
In April , 1947, American ba eball faeed 

its most serious crisis sinc the Black Q.X 

scandal of~919. Jacl-ie Hobinson, a e

gro, had been brought up by the ,Brooklyn 

Dodgers from their Montreal farm club of 

the International League. No N gro had 

ever played major league baseball before. 

Several players of the ationul League, 

most of them southerners, didn' t want to 

play against Hobinson. Feeling against Ho

bin on ran high on the st. Loui Cardinal 
team , which had many south mers. There 

was talk of a Carcllilai strike against Robin

son. 
Firm action was nccessary. And it WaS 

forthcoming. 
Ford Frick, president of the National 

League, issued the warning lhat any player 
taking part ill such a strike against Robin

son would b su pended from baseball. 
"I don't care if this ruins the Natioll. I 

League for five years," Friek said. "Every 

American has a right to play in the National 
League." 

All talk of a strike co\laps('d like a house 
of cards. Hobillson became rookie of the 

year, went on to stardom alld blazed a trail 
'th, t other ogro lotars followed .. 

Ford Frick went Oil to beeollic commi -

sioner of baseball. ' 
• • • 

'What clluld have happ('ned it,lIl not 
Frick been a man with bU('kbollc and 

courage? 
The trike wVlIld have forced Robinson 

out of baseball . Baseball wouldlhave lost 
prestig \\ ith the pll blic. And egro stars 

would htl\ c remained ou t of the major 
leng\l s.· 0 0 

Th offici,\ls of lh UniverSity of la

bama had a simi lar chunce to di play cour
age this w ek. utherine Lucy, 26, a Ne

goo, had obtained a fcderal court order that 
she be admitted to the univt'rsity. The 
first few days she ntended classes without 
incident. Then students whipped, up a 

minor demonstrntion Saturday night. No 
damage was caused and univer ity officials 
continued to twiddle th ir Lhumbs, issuing 

no finn orders against t1cI1lonstra tions or 
fjrm slatements that Miss Lucy would re

main in classes. 

The tudents didn' t get violent, but 

town people oJ Tuscaloosa, Ala .• noted the 

spineles attitude of the univcr ity and saw 
' the chanc to stir up trouble. Workers from 

a near-by nlbber plant lead a Monday dem

onstration that saw mis ill'S, eggs and rotten 
veg tables hurled at Mi Lucy as she left 

her cla ses. A car was overtumed. Egg' 
were hurled at passing buses on which e

groes were riding. 
• • • 

Collcg s with competent and courag

eous officials know how to take action ill 

such cascs. 
Extra police ,re called. Drastic riot 

mea ures arc u cd against crowds. Arr ts 
ar made StmIent ringleadcrs arc expelled 

or. put on probation. .OnJy three nrrests 
wer made (all townspcopl ) and no dis

ciplinary action was takell against tudents. 

Instead, university truste ·s ignored the 
court order nDd followed the thr ats of the 

mob. [iss Lucy was barred from clas es 
"until flltther lIotice" to restore order. The 

univCl'sit)' gave no hint th(lt it would try tt> 
follow thc court's order. The state legisla

ture passt'c\ a resoluion commending the 
board of tru tecs for th ir action. lob
oc:rac rrplaced democracy on the labalna 

c:ampus. 
Trustt'cS said they took the action f91' 

the protel'lion of faculty und students nnder 
the policc powers of the university. This, 

thry hope. wili provide thc m with a defensc 
if they arc accused of defying a federal 
order. This, and not the' re-admission of 

~liss Luc)" w, s apparently their prime con
cern. 

Scveral member ' of the ulliversity [acIII
ty ho\\ ed more spllnk than did the board 

of trustces. A political science professor 
id : " [ can See no reason why the faculty 

should be compelled to agree with the' ac
tion of th board of tmstees." II proposed 

a resolution at a faculty meting conuemn
ing mob rule and asking [or military pro

tection for the university. 
The As 'oc iated Pre S Jeported that the 

resolution got a loud chorus of "ayc" a1ll~ 

"no:' Pr'siue nt Carmichael , who prrsided 
at tile meeting, ruled the resolution de

feated. 

• • 
Newsmen Duck Scrutiny 

Newspapermen think of themselves as 
watchdogs, always on th . alert against un

ethical practi e in govcrnmcllt or business. 
They think that tlley have the duty and 

right to inves tigate wrflng·doing in public 

office. They think that J?ublic officials 
should be made to e plain their acts if call

ed upon to do so. They tllink that it is 
bad busincss for the governm lit to with

llold ncws about the operation of its de

partments. And th yare right. 
But there same newspapermen (some of 

wh~m howl the loudc~t when they llJ:e de
llied access to news) last week forced, the 

abandonment of a ~lIrvey of their practices 
and moti cs. 

o • • 
The Democratic party I ~aders claimed 

throughout the 1952 presiuential campaign 
and ever since that the nation had a "one , 

party-press," 

As far as the editorial policy of the 
American newspapers arc conce':,ned, t"i is 

But it has no right to omit news lhat might 
be unfavorable to candidates it is support
ing. Aud it has no right to color the news 

iJl its news columns. 

This was what Sigma Delta Chi, nation
al professional journalism fraternity, want

ed to . make a study of. SDX wantcd to 
usc the coverage of the. 1956 pre idential 

campaign by 150 newspapers in the study. 
It wanted to measure the sp,lce given ach 
party received. 1t wanted to quiz editors 

on the reasons for play of the political 
news. The survey would have taken into 

account in each case the worth and reader 

interest in other stories of the day. 

DX polled 76 editors and publi 'hers on 

whetller they favored such a study. The 
result: opposed 36; opposed to certain fea

tures, but still in favor 9; in favor 18; nnn
commital 2, and no answers 11. 

If newspaper editors did not want to 
co-operate the survey obviously would be 

of no value. It can be surmised that tllose 
trlle. 

r guilty of coloring their news columll5 and 
About 90 per cent 0 tile American 

under-playing one party are the ones who 
newspapers out ide of the south are pro-
Republican. They support the HepubHcans oppose the poll. 
and slam the Dbnocrats daily in their edi- Ncwspapers have nlwa. s been quick to 

toria1 column,~. Despite this,' the D emocra- condemn the covering up of misdeeds. But 
tic party has won seven of the Ins t 11 presi- if they are afraid to submit their actions to 
dential elcctions. an impartial stud by feUow journalists, 

• •• thcy are forgetting resl?onsibility of the 

No Ol,e dcnies a newspaper the right press is as important as freedom of the 

to express its opi~jons in edi torial 'Columns. press. 

,"ublbned dally ."cept Sunday and 
Monday and le,.1 boUd",," hy !5'hJdent 
Pub:lcatlons, In... Comrnuntcatlonl 
Center. Iowa Ctly. lo.ta. Enlered IS 
o«or.d rug matt ... at Ih. post ofltce 
a' Iowa Clly. under lhe lie! of con
.. US of Ma.r"" 2. 18'1. 

Dial 4191 If yo. d. ao. ree.loe 
,.ar Dalt, lo .... n b l:1IO •. m ...... -
.... ten I.e .. rlvon 0" all .. nl •• 
err_,. .f ,., ••• "ternte." If re,.rte4 
., , ..... Tile Dally I .... clr •• I.U •• 

. .... rt. ... I. la lb. C ...... lnll ... 
C .... r. II .po. fram ...... Ie ..... 
••••• , 'Iln_.1l ".t.,. 
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AUDIT BUREAU 

OF 
CmCULATIONS 

.------
DAILY IOWAN EDITORIAL STA'F 
Editor .................... KJrk Boyd 
Mana,ln, Editor ....... . Jack P.ase 
Ne ... s Editor ...... .. PhylUa Flemin. 
City Edilor ............. C .ne lnlle 
As51. City £cillo", •... Larry De",'I~ . 

Ellen Femande •. James n.nsbur, 
Spor .. Editor •. .. ..... . Iva .. Uepin. 
Sode.,. Edllo", .•••.••• Belty Broyles 

and Eleanor Ben. 
Wire Editors . .. . .. .... Tom "las and 

To", ~mhorst 
ChId Pboto".pher . . . .. Bob xems, 
Wlnpholo Technic"" .. Charln AII.a 

IMI .. o ....... _Ioll,_.r 
&',.r Cr .... 'h,·I. r.lIl1lllli - • 

DAlLY IOWAN ADVERTIIING STA" 
Busine.. Mana,,,r .. E. John Kottman 
Asst. Bus. ~t,r ... William J . V.ugh~ 
ClassWed Mer ..... Alan Waxenber, 

DAlLY IOWAN (;I&CULATION STAPP 
Circulation Mana,er .. MlIH Turnbull 

MEIIIBEB .r lb. ASSOCIAT&D tllESS 
The Associated Pre.. I. entilled ex. 
elusively to the use for republlctl110n 
01 aU Ihe local newl prlnled In Ihls 
"e"'!paper as weU II all AP newl 
dlspa"'h ... 

SubserlpUon ratel - by carrier 11\ 
low. CIte. 2S cen .. weekly or as per 
yu, In advance; six months. M.25; 
three monlhs. $2.110. By mall In ........ 
$9 ~r ypar: elx. month. ,~: ltt:fO" 
moath .. t3; .U.Olh", mall sub ,11'
Ilon • 110 per y .... : Ilx f/lo1Olh., 15.110; 
three months. $3~. 

doodles by dean I 
~ l\ . ~L;f 
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-. , -------
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~ 
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Traffic Problems Acute Mabie Dies-
(COll tillucd trum pagc 1) 

Gener~1 NoUceJ mu t be lert at The Dally Iowan olllce. RQom :101 COlllm,*, 
calion. Center. by 8 a.m. Monday for publication in The O.lIy iowan on Tuttda, 
Notices for olher week days must he In by 5 p.m. two days prior 10 pubUc."': 
They must be Iy~ or 1.,lbly wntten and .llIned. ,Th~y will nol be ~ 
by phone. rhey wUJ not be pubUshed more than one week prior to the .\'tlll. 
The Dally Iowan re"'rve the rlllht 10 ed it notices. 

PSYCHOLOGY-PsycholoCfY col. ART GUILD - ~embcrship cards 
loquium pre enls Dr. Bertram D. for admittaDcO! to the Art Guild . 
Cohen and Dr. Gorge H. Brown . . . 
at 8 p.m. today in E 105 Ea t Hall. sprmg film se~l~s may be pur. 
The topic will be "Avoidance chased by mruhng a cheek far 
Learning Motivated by Hypothala. $2.50 to the Art Guild Film Com
mic Stimulation." miltee, Department of Art. SUI. 

HAWAIIAN CLUB - There will 
be a Hawaiian Club mecting at 2:30 
Feb. 12 in the Recreational Area 
Conference Noom of lhe Iowa Me· 
morial Unien . 

ZOOLOGY SEMINAR - The Zoo 
ology seminar will meet loday. at 
4:10 p.m. in 201 Zoology Building. 
Dr . Chih-YeChang. research assis· 
tant in the sur Zoology Depart· 
ment. will speak on "Sex determi· 
nation and differentiation in Am
phibia. with special refercnce to a 
differentiation gradient in lbe 
Xenopus gonads." 

PHI ETA SIGMA - Graduating 
seniors who plan to work for gra
duate degrees and who arc mem
bers of Phi Eta Sigma, freshman 
honor society should gel in louch 
with Harry H. Crosby. faculty ad
viser, by phoning 8-2319. The Na' 
tional Phi Eta Sigma Fraternity of
fers two $300 scholarships each 
year on lhe basis of the student's 
scholastic record. evidence of cre
ative ability. evidrnee of financial 
need, promise of success in chosen 
fIeld, and personality. Dcadline for 
application is Feb. 15. 

The film series will begin Feb. 24 
with "The AICair Blum." 

FRESHMEN NURSES - There 
will be an ice skating party for 
freshmen nurses Sunday. Feb. U 
al Melrose Pond from 3 to 5 p.m. 
Those unable to attend the skating 
party are urged to attend the chili 
supper in Westlawn recreatiOll. 
room from 5 to 6:30 p.m. 

FOLK FEST - Students and 
staff are invited to attend the Folk 
Fest Friday. Feb. 10 al 7:30 p.m. 
Fest today at 7:30 p.m. in the 
Women's Gym. The first half of the 
evening will be lhe [cst of a new 
series of teaching periods for new· 
comers to folk dancing. The secOnd 
hBlf will reature Mosaico Mexi
cana. a modern Mexican dance 
utilizing traditional folk airs. 

ALPHA PHI OMEGA - Alpha 
Phi Omega. national service fra· 
ternity. wiU hold a smoker Sun· 
day. Feb. 12, at 7 p.m. in confer· 
ence room 1 of the Iowa Memorial 
Union. For invitation call Dick 
Malland, x4077. 

INDEPENDENT STUDENTS - YOUNG DEMOCRATS-The SUI 
The independent Students will Young Dcmocrats wiU meet Tues
sponsor a semi-formal party "Cu- day. Feb. 14 at 7:30 p.m. in the 
pids Cotillion" with music by Leo Pentacrcst room of the Iowa Me. 

ortimiglia at the ~Ia~flower .today morial Upion. State Representative 
Crom 9 p.m. to mldmght. Tickets Scott Swisher. of Iowa City, will 
arc $1.75 per couple and arc on speak on "State We1fare." 
sale at the registration and in for· 
mation de~k in tllc Office of Stu- HILLEL _ Services will be held 
dent Arrau·s. today at 730 p.m. Tickets for the 12·15 universities now in critical stage, 

number is expected to triple. 
ary Doctor of Fine Arts Degree 
Crom IlIillois Wesleyan in 1952. 

Edward Charles Mabie was born STUDENT COMPOSERS - A 
(Editor's note: This is the sec- program of student compositions 

Passorer Sedar. Monday. March 
26, arc now on sale. A Purim party 
will be held Saturday. Feb. 18. 

ond of a series of articles on uni· To provide as satisfactory scrv- I Oct. 27. 1892 at LaCrosse. Wis. He fol' chamber ensembles will be pre· 
versity parking by Wells Benne". ice as possible most of the institu· altended Dartmouth Collcgc and sen led today at 7'30 in the North AFRICAN ART _ The Graduate 
Mr. Benne", dean of the College lions undrr discussion have devcl- received his A.B. lhere in 1915. and Music Rehearsal Hall. The public College and the Humanities Society 
of Architecture and Design at the oped permit systems. h' M A 'n speech and English is invited. will present William Fagg of the 
University of Michigan, is interest· IN SOME CASES lhis right cx- I :. I British Museum, speaking on "The 
ed in city and university traHic tends to ellery university employe I th re 111 1916. ENGINEERING WIVES The Nature of African Art," Thursday, 
parking. the article was taken except the casual hourly and stu- Beforc coming to sur, he was an I Enginecring Wives will Imld lheir Fcb. 16 at 8 p.m. in the Art Build. 
from the TraHic Quarterly). d.ent labor . Four somewhat exeep- instructor at Dartmouth from 1915- mceting today at 7:30 in Rom 213 ing Auditorium. 

By WELLS BENNETT ~Ional cases may be noted. In one 16. an as islant professor at lIlm- Engineering Building. Note change 
Only sincc the war ~las lhe uni- Instance where 3.000. spaccs are oi~ Wesleyan College the next aca· in room. Their will be election 01 ---------

versity parking problem become n eded 1,000 arc prond d . Permits demic ycar. and an assistant prC'· orficers. 
acule and this again only for a are granted in the following order fessor .at University of Kentucky 
limited number of institutions. or preferencc : from 1918-20. Frolll 1915-17 he was BABY.SITTING - The U}liver. 

In certain midwest locations ~hc president, all administrative as istant to the New Hampshire sity Cooperative Baby - Silting 
where the campus area runs to officer '. all full prof~ sors. State Tax Cotntnis~ioncr or Con· League book will bc in charge oC 
some hundred oC acrcs and will ASSOCiate and a Jslanl rrofes- cord, . H. • I Mrs. Marvin V. Colton from Feb. 
still be ample when university fa- sors of fifteen yeal's' standing. Died At Home 1 to Feb. 15. Tel phone her at 5902 
cililie are doubled as expected. it Other starr members of fifteen M b' d ' d t II I t 2 if a sitter or information about 
is reasonable to hold 'lhat well- 'years' standing including secretar- W lr ~ I~ ~ ~ ~ f l~~l~i \ d joining lhe league is desIred. 
planned and regulated lots coupled ies. 0 eve: our.' 10 .• / _ e a 
with some vehicular intramural All sUiff mcmbers over 60 years not been 111 unlll about . ~~ p.m. 
lransportation by bus or bicycle of agc. Thursday wh~n he complamed o( 
will meet d mands of the years im· Students with mcdical permits illness. lIe died a half hour later. 
mediately ahead. for disability. A doctor said he suffered heart 

It appear . howc\er, lhat twelve Temporary rescarch staff. con- failure . 
to fifteen universities have already sultant.. etc. In 1950. he had suffered a partial 
reached the acute stage in the There are ~oo spaces on campus stroke Ihatlen him handicapped. 
parking problem. To this obsencr for which 500 permits are i sued. Prof. Mabie is survived by his 
it furlher appears that this number O( the lots adjacent to but not on widow. Grace. and hi daughter. 
will be tripled within the next Ii[. th campus omc are for faculty Priscilla (Mrs. Trtomas Stewarll 
tcen years. only, others for students only. who lives in Florida. 

The onset oC the pa~k.ing space ••• Funeral services will be held at 
problem has been Insidious. Be- At AN 0 THE R UNIVERSITY thc Beckman [<'uneral 1I0me here. 
ginning with the days only twer~ty permits arc definitely assigned to Arrangements arc not yet com. 
years ago a member of the admlO· lots on tile basis of rank, located pletc 
istrative staff or faculty possessing near the indivldual's office. labora· . 
a car might {or convenience park tory, or other place of employment. 
on tlle campus turn-around rather Lots for physicists adjoin the phy
than. at the curb on the nearest sics build:ng ; the law school pre
street: now there is a morning cincts include parking for the law 
scramble for a spac~ in a univer· [acuity. The lot reserved for top 
sily lot. admiQistration is rigidly assigned 

• •• to 13 individuals. 
CAR POOLS and bus lransporta· For all olher lots. more peoplc 

lion have in the main not proved to are assigned than there are IIpaces 
be substantial factors in the whole available. A faculty man. regard· 
situation. At the Uniwrsily of Min- less of rank , is ticketed for porking 
nesota. Minneapolis city buses er· in the wrong lot. Special permits 
Cectively shuttle students between are issued to visitors such as con· 
the main nnd Sl. Paul campu cs. sultants or conference members. 
and bu systcms to reach married On a third campus. college or 
sludent veteran hOllsing seltle- school unit assignmcnt to a sepci
ments at Syracuse, Michigan and fic adjacent lot have becn opposed 
els~whcre. proved effective emer- on two counts. Tho e schools of 
gency arrangelT!ents immediately the univer~ity having 110 available 
after the war. area for parking adjacent to their 

A postwar shulUe system at Sy· oflices plead an inju lice in a sit
racuse University. attempting to uation where the lotal number of 
utilize an off-campus building ac- paces is less than half the number 
Quired by the university, proved oC car own~rs. 
unsatisfactory and the enterprise ••• 

* * * [{caring of Mabic's dcath. Dr. 
Earl E. Harper. head of the School 
of Fine Arts. said : "Prof. Mabie 
was a great gcntleman. Iie had 
one of the finest minds that I have 
come in contact with for over a 
quarter ccntury of experience in 
profcssi6nal education." 

Egypt Dea,ls 
For Big Dam 

CAIRO ~Egypt and the World 
Bank agreed Thursday on terms 
of a $200-million loan to start build
ing a modern world-wonder dam 
on lhe Nile at Aswan. 

It will be 17 times the size of the 

DUPLICATE BRIDGE - Ther!: 
will be no duplicate bridge at the 
Union until Feb. 12. 

BOOK EXCHANGE-Pcrsons In· 
tercsted in worJ<ing at the Student 
Council Book Exchange during the 
weeks of Feb. 6-10 and 13-17 can 
contact Margaret Kimmel at the 
Alpha Xi Delta house, phone 218S. 

FL YING CLUB - The monthly 
meeting of the Iowa Flying Club 
has been postponed to Thursday, 
fcb. 16 at 7:30 p.m. in the recrea
tional con ference room of the Iowa 
Memorial Union. Anyone de iring 
morc information about the club 
is invited to attend. 

BILLY MITCHELL - The Billy 
Mitchell Squadron officers will have 
a staff meeting Sunday, Feb. 12 at 
2 p.m. in the Armory Lounge. The 
squadron will meet at 7:30 p.m. 
Tuesday, Feb. 14 in the club rooms. 

CATALYST CLUB - A meeting 
of the Catalyst Club will be held 
today at the home of Mrs. Ralph 
Shriner. 131 Ferson Ave . Mr. Clyde 
Walton Jr. will speak on the Lin· 
coIn collection at thc SUI library. 

was abandoned . Michigan was hap· EMPLOYES CONTEND that the 
py to discontinue the Willow Run onty tangible principle is that of 
bus service for veterans when it first come. first served. There is 
was no Ion 'er essential. Ann Arbor evidence that the typical individual 
city buses carry practically no fac· employe would aClually prefer a 
u1ty or students. space as near as possible to his 

Cheops pyramid, one of the seven l EDUCATION WIVES - Educa
wonders of lhe ancient world. tion Wives will meet at 8 p.m .• 

Lacking a detailed survey of spe- office on a straight line betwecn 
cHic cases it can only be ventured tilat office and his home garage. 
that in university towns sufficiently Of the 3,868 permits issued. 2,973 
slU)ported by industrial acth'i ty to were regular, carrying lhe holder 
make a bus network an economic through the academic year of 1954-
possibility. bus tran~portation could 55. Eight hundred and ninety-five 
alleviate th campus parking prob- ,pecial permits were mainly given 
lem. especially if coupled with for shorter periods ranging from 
charges for curb and campus park- one day to sevrral months to be 
ing facilities by meters or permi(5 lIsed for a specific activity in which 
at the univcrsity. lhe employe was engaged. Of all 

• •• permits approximately 50 per cent 

The new agreement amounted to Tuesda~. Feb. 14. Mr. Sa rang Iyer. 
preliminary acceptance of the sur student from Luckno\\', India, 
western·sponsored plan for lhe will speak. 
dam and seemed to shut out a So
viet offer to do the job. 

The dam is expected to cost $1.3 
billion .. When completed it is ex
pected to spread Egypt's narrow 
cultivated land area more than 25 
per cent through irrigation and lo 
provide electric power industriali
zation of the whole Nile Valley. 

County May Get 
Rural Road Aid 

FRESHMAN Y - There will be 
a Freshman Y meeting Feb. 14 at 
4:30 p.m. in the River room of the, 
Iowa Memorial Union. Everyone is 
to bring a 2S-cent wrapped gift. 

JOB PLACEMENT - The Na
tional Security Agency will be in· 
terviewlng college graduates at all 
degree levels for career positions 
in the metropolitan '<lrea in Wash· 
inglon, D.C. Positions with the 
agency are in research, design and 
development or electronic and elec
tro·mechnical cQmmunicalion type 

official daily 
#a~~ • 
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UNIVERSITY CALENDAR 
FRIDAY, FEB. 10, 1956 

UNIVERSITY calendar item, art 
$cheduled in the Pruident', 01· 
fice, Old C.pitol . 

Sunday, Feb. 12 

7 p.m.-Union Board Free Movit, 
" I Confess"-Main Lounge, Iowa 
Memorial Union. 

Monday, Feb. 13 

7:30 p.m.-Basketball, Purdue 
vs. Iowa-Fieldhouse. 

Tuesday, Feb. 14 

10:30 a.m. - Graduate Lecture, 
"Farming Under Communism," by 
Lauren Soth, sponsored by Gradu· 
ate College and College of Com· 
merce-Senate chamber. Old Cap' 
itol. 

4:30 p.m. - University Faculty 
Council - House Chamber, Old 
Capitol. 

6:30 p.m.-Triangle Club ' Picnic 
Supper-Iowa Memorial Unioll. 

Thursday, Feb. 16 

4 p.m. - lnformation First
Senate Chamber. Old Capitol. 

8 p.m. - Univer ity Play, "DIal 
'M' for ,urder" - Universlty 
Theatrc. 

Friday, Feb. 17 

8 p.m. - David Lloyd, Tenor, 
Civic Music A~sociation - Mac
bride Auditorium. 

8 p.m. - University Play. "Dial 
'M' for Murder" - Univcrsity The
atre. 

B-1 p.m. - Currier Hall Semi· 
Formal Dance - Currier Hall. 

Saturday, Feb. 1. 
12: 15 p.m. - AAUW Luncheon 

Program-University Club Rooms. 
7:3l\p.m. - Baskctbal1. Wiscon' 

sin vs. Iowa - Fieldhouse. 
8 p.m . .:.- University Play. "DIal 

'1'.1' Cor Murder" - University Tbe· 
atre. 

9-12 p.m . - Post Ball Game Pu
ty - Iowa Mcmorial Union. 

S'unday, F.b. 19 

3·5 ~.m . - YWCA Silvcr Tea at 
the president's house. 

2:30 p.m. - Iowa Mountaineers, 
" India Today," Lt. Col. Arnold M. 
l\1aahs. Macbride. 

8 . p.m. - Iowa Mountaineers, 
" New Guinea." Lt. Col. Arnold \M. 
Maahs. Macbride. 

IN THE OBSERVED pniversities . 
with one exceptio\l ~ontrols on 
parking have had to be established. 
First has been the limiting of 
spaces to those with ~niversity 
business, relaxed for evening hours 
and vacations. Parking for evening 
events such as sports, concerts , 
and conferences, is usually left to 
free usc. 

\\oere assigned to the teaching staff. 
Some 15 per cent went to research· 
ers including reaching fellows. To 
students, mainly commUlers. 285 
permits were issued, and to dis
abled students 44 permits. Over 100 
visitors were given regular or spe· 
cial permits. 

The principle of free tranSI)Orta· 
lion to and from wor:' at tile em-

County EnginC{'r R. H. Justen re- of equipment. Majors in mathe
ported Thursday lhat Johnson matics or languages will be con· 
County might receive money on a sidered for profession or trainee-
" need basis" for improvcment of proCession positions. Vacancies also Monday, Febru.ry 20 
farm·to-market roads. exist for gencral liberal arts stu- 7:30 p.m. _ University New.' 

• •• ployer's expense is not generally 
Next comes the dC,finile .. parking acceptcd, eiUlcr in busincss or aca 

premit system for employes. As demic life, nor is it recognized by 
of 1954-55. at Ilinois 5.500 faculty the Bureau of Intcrnal Rcvenue . 
cars are supplied with 2,435 spaces. ' If it were practicable to collect 
At Michiean. with approximately and deliver a college faculty by 
8,000 possible parkers. 3.860 per- university bus at a stated hour 
mils \\'('re i. surrl with Irss thnn (,(lch rvrnin~ . it Is dollblful whrthC'r 
2.800 SP!lc(,~ n\':1i1ahlr. Th st) two n mnjorlly- of llto~r eligible wonld 
instances seem quilt· typical . , !lvailthem elvc of this sub [dy. 

J usten said the money would dents, particularly those having CI b B 'd I "I _.....1.1 
a minor in languages. mathematics. ers ufige. owa" emunao 

come from the $5 million alloted Union. 
to Iowa counties by the state. statistics or the physical scienccs. 8 p.m.-Humanities Society, Stn· 

Agency representatives will inter-
The amount given to each county vicw at the Engineering Place. ate Chamber, Old Capit(ll. 

is determined by the traffic condi- ment Service on Feb. 13 from 9 8 p.m. -A.A.U.P. meeUne. Hft~ 
tions on its roads. a.m. to 5 p.m. and at the Business or Senate Chamber of Old Ca_ 

Johnson County did not rec('ivc and Induslrial Placement Office Talk by Peter Roan. 
:my fnnds from the stale' last ye:15. on Prh. 14 from !I a.m. to a " .m. (For Inl""",.llon ~«:,r"rnr .d.'" .... 
hilt .111[.1. n ~:IHI IrnfCic on rOllnt" I f.'ol' ftlrlh!'!' Infnl'mnlion rOtllnl't \nnn 'h i ,·hpolule . .. ""prVi,tlon. ln , the offICe of Ih. P,,"tdwll, (jld 
l'llml roads has becn heavy. your p1acorncnt sec\'1 ocnee. CIIPltol.l 
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To BisC!l!Iss ';rr ac:le Mi~s. Hopkins Weds 

A \ t·/ " L ' Wllhs Weber Feb. 4 t Y 0 t e r sea 9 u e Miss Lou Anne Hopkins, daughter 

Engagements Told 

ProC. Paul R. Olson, Head oC or Mr. and Mrs. James S. Hopkins, 
Eeonomics in the SUI College of Getty burg, S. D., and .Ir. Willi 
Commerce, and Prof. icholas Ri· Edward Weber, son o( ir. and 
asano\'sky, oC tbe SUI Hisl,pry De· Mrs. Irving B. Weber, 421 Melro e 
parlment. will address the Iowa 
City League of Women Voters Mon· 
day. 

The League will hold a luncheon 
meeting at 12 :15 p.m. Monday at 
the Iowa Memorial Union . 

Olson will speak on "Foreign 
Trade Policy with Reference to 
GATI' and OTC." GATT is Gen· 
eral Agreement on Tarriffs and 
Trade. OTC is the proposed Or· 
ganization for Trade Cooperation. 

Riasanovsky will discuss "Trade, 
the Viewpoint of the European a· 
tlons." He was born in Harbin, 
Chlna. and spent the past year in 
Finland on a Fulbright Fellowship. 

The League of Women Voters 
supports a program Cor expanding 
trade. Mrs. John G. Lee. national 
pre Ident of the organization states, 
"Specifically we urge strongest ef· 
Cort to gain Congressional approval 
oC OTC and more comprehensive 

economic aid includin 
a sislance." 

Mrs. Bernai'd Lcwis is local 
chairman of the League Trade 
Work hop. Other members of the 
group are Mrs. Hew Roberts. 'Irs. 
Richard Westfall, Mrs. John Mid· 
dlebrook, Mrs. Theodore Waldman, 
Mrs. Paul Anderson, Irs. Richard 
Popkin, Mrs. LeRoy Eyring. and 
Mrs. J\1alcolm Smiley. 

Persons and groups interest d in 
attending the lunchl'on Monday 
should telephone ~Irs. J. D. Whi· 
senand, 8-3140, (or reservatlon~. 

Court. were unitro in marriage 
Feb. 4 in the Trinity Episcopal 
Church in Iowa City. 

Th Re\' . H. F. IcGee o[ficiatro 
the double ring ceremony at 12 
noon . 

The bride was gi\'en in marriage 
by her father. She wore a whit 
ilk princess style gown and car· 

riro a prayer book with white 
roses. 

Barbara Hopkins, Gettysburg, 
S. D .. was maid of honor ood Cyn· 
thia Johnson, Cedar Rapids, brides· 
maid. 

Josepb Montgomery, Iowa City, 
was best man. Ushers were John 
Rin lIa. Iowa City, Georg Ylm. 
Iowa City, and Corbin Hopkins, 
Gellysburg. S.D. 

A reception was held immediate· 
ly following Ihe ceremony in the 
Riyer noom oC the Iowa Memorial 
Union. 

Miss Dorothea Bayless 

Bayless - Westermann II <?U' (j' II 
Mr. and Mrs\ Roberl Bayless. J 'J lemj 

Winnetka, III ., announce the en· I..!:============.I 
gagement oC their daughter, Doro. PHI KAPPA 
thea, to Ir. Gerd We termann, Phi Kappa social fraternily will 

Roarin' 20's Is ,Theme 
Of Newman Club Party 

I\1rs. Weber is a senior in the 
College of ur. ing al S r. Mr. 
Weber, a 1953 graduate oC SUI, is 
in the insurance business in Iowa 
City. 

New 'Folk Fest' 
Series Starts Today 

on of 1\Ir. and Mrs. Gerold We . hold a formal dinner [or members 
and dates at the chapter house Sat-

lermann, Goslar, Germany. urday at 6:30 p.m. Guests are Prof. 
Ii s Bayless is a 1955 graduate and Mr. Ellis Newsome, Prof. 

oC SUI. Mr. Wcstermann graduated and Mrs. Harry Crosby, and Mrs. 
from the Univcr ity nC Tubingen, Mary Webb, Phi Kappa house-
West Germany, in 1953. mother. 

The Roarin' 20's era will be the 
Iheme of the annual Mardi Gras 
celebration sponsored by ewman 
Club Sunday at the Catholic Shv 
dent Center. 

Shirley Porter and his combo are 
scheduled to play (or the party 
which will be from 7 to 10 p.m. 

The main lounge of th centcr 
is to be decoraled as a dime·o· 
dance ballroom while the down· 
stairs dining hall will be lurned in· 
10 a speak-casy. Guests arc en· 
couraged to wear appropriate cos· 
tumcs. 

The evening's entertainm nl will 
include a floor show and a Chnrll's· 
ton conlest. Refreshments will be 
available. I 

The Mardi Gras party is Iwld 
each year on the Sunday berOff' 
Ash Wednesday. The theme for the 
party is chosen by the social com· 
miltee. It is thc biggesl social 
event of the year for Newmanites. 

In charge oC the activity for the I 
evening are Jo Ann Rasmus en, 
DI. Des Maines, and Paul Loftlls, 
A1, Mason City. eo·social chair· 
men. Father A. R. Bordenkircher, 
O. P., club chaplain, will chapel" 
one the gathering. 

Tickets may be purchased al the 
Catholic Sludent Cen ler, 108 Me· 
Lelln St. Cor 50 cenl a person. Only 
thote with paid member hips will 
be admitted. 

* * * / 'Mardi Gras' Party 
Planned by Church 

"Mardi Gras" will be the theme 
of the St. Thomas More all·parisb 
par.ty being planned Cor Tuesday 
(rom 8 to 11 p.m" in the Catholic 
St~enl Center, 108 McLean Sl. 

Chris Peterson's orchestra will 
furnish music for dancing. Cards 
and other games arc also being 
planned. 

The committee in charge of ar· 
rangem~nts includes Mrs. Mary 
Webb . Dr. and Mrs. Arlhur Wise 
and Mr. and Mrs. James Dooge. 
A -charge oC 50 cents per p<'rson 
will be made. 

The party is designed to help 
sludcnt and permanent parishion· 
er$ become better acquainled. 

350 Books Donated , 
for Asian Schools 

SUI sludenls and s~arr members 
have donated 350 books to the 
Books for Asia project sponsored 
b){ the YMCA and YWCA, it was 
aqnounced Thursday. 

The books will now be sent lo 
Asian Foundation headquarters in 
San Francisco where they will be 
sorled and sent on to some 50 uni· 
versities located in the Asian cdUn·, 
tries. 

This is SUI's second year of par
tiCipation in the program in which 
colleges and universites all ovcr 
the nation take part. Last year only 
about 100 books were colleeled. 

The YM and YW had 12 recepta· 
cles placed in campus buildings 
Il1ld dormilories for donations. 

". 
CLEANERS 

OFFERS: 

FREE PICKUP 
'AND DELIVERY 

• SAIE·DAY 
SERVICE: 

(Monday through Friday) 

\ DIAL 4153 
"AeroS5 from the Campus" 

11 E. W'.:uhington 

A new series of Friday evening 
"Folk Fests" will begin today at 
7:30 p.m. the Women' Gym . The 

ric will f aturc folk music and 
dancin, with pecinl tE-aehing per
iods each week for newcomers. 

The new ssion~ arc a continua· 
lion oC a series slarted last roll 
sponsored by th Women' De· 
partment o[ Phy ical Education 
and a campus group oC Calk dance 
enthusiasls. 

The first half oC the ('vening will 
be del'otro to teaching ~imple 
dances and pattern to newcomers . 
The program after 9 p.m. i .ar· 
ranged for the more experienced 
dancers, bul neweolTwrs are weI· 
come to remain Cor both sessions. 

Tonight's program for newcom· 
er will include the pea anl waltz 
with ballroom Yoriallons, a. well 
as tht· " !lombo," a popular Swe· 
dish country couple donee. 

Feature dance for the second 
half of the evening will be "~10s· 
oico l\[cxitana." a recenl dance 
from south of th Rio Grande. 

All students and staCC are weI· 
come to attend. 

PRETTY CENTER 

The wedding will take place in 
Winnetka May 5. The couple will 
make th ir home in Hannover, 
Germany, where Mr. We "(mann is 
working for the Wesl G!'rman gar· 
ernment. 

* * * Sentman· Anciaux 
Mr. and Mr .. u>onard Sentman, 

R.R, 1, Iowa City, announce the 
ngagement and approaching mor· 

riag oC tlwir daughter. Bl.'verly 
Joan. to Pfe. David Anciau~, son 
oC \lr. and Mrs. Cal'! Anciaux. 4.31 
2d Ave-

ML Smtman is a . opl1omor in 
the Collegl.' of Liberal Arts at SUr. 

he is a member o[ Z('ta Tau AI· 
pha social orority. Mr. Anciaux 
is stationed at til Walter Reed 
Army 1cdie I C~'nter, Wa hing· 
ton, DC. 

March 1 ha. bl.'l'n set as the wed· 
ding dutl' . 

Riley Completes Army 
Reserve Training Period 

Howard W. Riley, 806 E College 
t .. this week will conwlete a spp· 

eial cours~' of aclivt' duty Cor train· 
ing with th 39th ,ngineer Baltal· 

A hollow d-out tomato makes a lion at Forl Rit y. Ken. Th train· 

DIETETIC ASSOCIATION 
.. i1versmithlnl( Ilnd Related Dc· 

sign" will \)(> discus ed by Prof. 
Raoul Delmare of the sur Art De· 
partm nl al a meeting of the Iowa 
City Dietetic A soclaUon Monday. 

Th meeting will be held at 7:30 
p.m. in the Home Economics Tea 
Room, 1acbride Rail. Refresh· 
ments will be served. 

ANNUITANTS ASSOCIATION 
The Annullants A otlatlon of 

UI will meet Monday at 12 noon 
in th nortll nd oC th Iowa Me· 
morial nion caf teria. Atty. Wil· 
liam V. Ph hm will di cuss the cC· 
f et of th Iowa nnd fed ral income 
taxe on r tlred professiontll pea· 
pic with retirement income. 

CHEMICAL SOCIETY 
Prof. Alexander I. Popo\' recent· 

ly was elected chairman of the 
Iowa clion of the American 
Chemical Socicly. 

Oth('r olCieers arc Prof. Coleman 
lajor, vice-chairmon; Prof. No!:'· 

man Baenziger, seeretary·trea ur· 
er: Prof. James Culbert on of Cor· 
nell College, councilor; Prof. Ro· 
bert Buekl . alternate councilor; 
and Prof. William Bennett. chair· 
man oC the award committee. 

pretty center for a platter of can· ing period wus for two Wl' k., be· 
opt's. Fill the tomato wjth tiny ginning J n. 30 and ending Feb. 12. POT ROAST 

Wolly Jo" an Pholo) 

PRACTICING tfl, Charl,ston in 
anticipation of tfle Newman Club 
Mardi Gras party Sunday, is 
Carolyn Moran, Al, Cascade. She 
is wearing the flllpper costume 
sfle will dress in Sunday. 

pickled onion . or small· izl' pi~. This aeth· duly Cor training Is a Pot roast that beef with sliced 

1

1(:nto,slurCCd olives. Have cocktllil
l 
featu~c oC thl' Cull· time citizen, onions and eelery, using as little 

[lIcks at hand s~ guests ~an help port·llme soldier program of the waler as possible. Then you'll have 
thel11selvl's to omans or ol1ves. .S. Army Re erve. .a wonderful "l1qtural" ,gravy. 

, , 

- ---. ---

~LL THE PLEASURE COM~S THRU ••• 
VM~ 

r ,..J · 

r 

CIOARE'1"TES 

~ .• , 

W 
H ere you have tbe be t in filtered smOking 
-Filter Tip Tareyton, the filter cigarette that smokes 
milder, smokes smoother, draws easier ... the 
only one tbat gives you Activated Charcoal filtration, 
All the pleasu:e comes thru .. , the taste is great! 

, 
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Army Medical Corps Announces Professional Training 
Professional training as commis· 

sioned officers in the Army Medical 
Specialist Corps will be o£ferro 
again this year to 64 selected col· 
lege graduates, Major General Si· 
las B. Hays. Surgeon Ceneral, 00-
nounced recently. 

The Corp , which includes the di· 
etitians. physical and occupational 
therapists in Army hospitals, con· 

ducts profe ionally appro\'ed pro
grams in each oC these pecialtie. 

Further inlomlalion about these 
opportunities may be obtained from 
the Office of The Surgeon General, ' 
Departm nt of the Army, ATTN; , 
Personnel Division, Washington 25, 
D. C .• or from th Army 1edical 

Women und r 27 who ha\" • or 
expect to receive, a degree in one 
of tb fields by June are eligible 
to apply. They must be American 
citizens and physically qualirled. 

Applications must be in by March 
15 and selections will be m de 
April 15. 

pecialist Corps Procurement Offi
cer station in each Army headquar· 
ters. 

• 

wrap your Valentine .in 

a sweater of 

dreamspun [) 

... u;here you'll find more famous 
Illbeis llian allY otht:r ,tore in 

eastern I au:a 

Dreamspun .. , a wonderfully soft blend 
of 70'10 Australian lambswool, 20% 

nylon ond 10°0 fur. We're showing it for 
yo'ur Volentine in novelty styles ... all 

sleeve lengths ... in both pullover 
and cardigan styles. Choose now from our 

nice selection of colors and siles. 

• . .. 

... 

YOU'LL STRIKE A MATCH 
WITH HER ON VALENTINE'S DAY WITH 

PENDLETON 
TOPSTERS and SKI RTS! 

. /. I II .. 

For your Valentine 

- Bremers wIll show 

you the new, fresh, 

Lad ies' Pendleton 

Topsters and skirts. 

Give her a 

Pendleton Topster 

and skirt -

tailored beaut ifu."y of 

virgin wool, full 

cut, and colorfast, 

Ladies' T opsters 

. . $1796 

Ladies' Skirts 

.. 

I 

~ 

I' 

, , 

VALENTINE'S DAY, 
TU&SDAY, FEBRUARY 14 

.' 

bl 

;n D •••• IIlght'. you can't afford not to.t 

·"BREMERS 
Ouality First With Naticnially-Known Ir~ndl 

~~~~~ 
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Ine/ig; Jlily . Grid Aids Given Raise-

Claims Iowa's Hilgenberg New .Frosh ·Coach 
Deacon Jones ' 

Charles meacon) Jon s, lowa's DES lOr: E '-"-Four a silO.tan , . " • . 
National Collegial cro. countn' football ~oacheat L I were gl\en I 
champion. ha been declared iii. small rmse. In salary by th,c State 
eligible for second sem tt'r. ~tart. Board of Regt'n!. Thursda~. 
ing thi week becau of lo\\" The board :11 a anno~nced the 
grades.' apPOintment of Jerry HIlgenberg, 

Jon s, regarded 3S cine of the former tar lIawkl'ye .center of a 
mo t promising di tance runners in few years ago. a a 151anl fresh· 
the country, had been exPected to man f~tball coach. , 
run the one and two mile events He wll1 succeed Wally. Schy;ank, 
lor Hawkeye in spring competi- now ~ead coach and dlreet?r of 
tio~ . . aUll~tic at oe Coli ge. ~llgen. 

Although infligibl (or Int('reol. berg s salary. wa set at $5.000 a 
legiate meets this winter and year, and .hls rmployment was 
spring, he will be permitted to tak made effeell\ e a o{ Ma~ch 1. 
part in other amateur competition J. HUg nberg earn d majOr !etters 
• ~ • • .' III Cootball at S 1 In 1951, 1952 and 
~n u~lOg the OlympIC tryouts lD 19~, and in baseball in 1952 and 

oach Franci. Crctzmeyer said 1953. 
All Am.rican 

The board also authorized the 
university's Board in Control of 
Athletics to draw plans on the 
basis of three alternatives, lor in· 
creasing the sealing c:apacity oC 
the Iowa stadium, and get bids on 
each. 

Approval also was given the 
board in control of athletics to pro
ceed with plans to install a goJ( 
lift on the university cour e be· 
tween the 13th green and the 14Lh 
tee, a risc of about 75 feet. 

Plan "A" for increasing the sta· 
dium seating capac ity would call 
for an additional 4,000 seats. to add 
to the present 53,000, at the soulh 
end of the stadium, plus rest 

that Jone will probably compet~ He was named to th (jrst team 
as an unaUach~d athlete In the Mor. F.cilitilS 
:Milwaukee Journal indoor meet on the Football Writer Association 

rooms. 

J.1:J:;Ch 10. tb Clev~land K of C AU·America I('am selected for Plan " B" would make a 4,000-
Look III g Z'nn I'n 19=~ and was seat increase, but provide Cor more gn es March 16 and th Chicago a a I " "". 

Daily News Relays. farch 24. lhe first Hawkeye to receive that Jerry Hilgenberg rest room facilities than plan "A." 
h . 1940 Plan "c" is the lame as plan The Boys Town ( eb.l sopho. onor slDce . ! ell.' l ' rl'\hmclII Coach 

HI·lgnnL.-ra was also nnmed on " B," except that it would add 9,000 
more may al 0 be invited to run in " U<:' .... * * * 
srv>cial distance events at the Kan. ix other All· tidwestern and All· more stadium seats. 
,.~ Conft'rence team., and on se\'eral F~b. 1 Ihis year, when the annual The cost of the stadium project 

sas and the Drake r('lay outdoor. other cond or third AII.America contract. come up for renewal, wou1d be paid out of athletic de. 
Last year as a freshman Jones t were given to Lh s e03ches in partment funds, as wou1d the golf 

r3n the mile in 4: 11.4 and the two cam I s. I' d th these amoun!.: lift. The urt was estimated to cost 
mile in 9:14.4. His \'ictories include T1e ,a ary Increa~s an e em· 

ploym nL of Hilgenberg were on Chalmers Elliot and Robert L. $16,000, but athletic board officials 
the mile in the III11wauk~ Journal recommendation of H~ad Coach I Flora. $300 ~ach, to $9.500 each: said it probably would be a coin· 
meet and the two mile in the Forest Eva. he\" ki. Archie Kodros. $300, to $8,300: and operated device, and eventually 

I veland meet. 
La t November he became the> The raises, made retroactive to Jerome> M, Burns, 250.,. _t_O_$6_,ooo_._pa_i_d_f_or_ b_y_t_ho_s_e_w_h_o_u_se_it_. __ 

first sophomore e\'cr to win the 4 
mile N AA cross country lille. 

* * * Wartburg Aware" 
Of Switch: Gross 

IIIADlSO . Wi. . IA'l-Ray Gros!;. whose transfer from little Wartburg 
College to th niver ity of Wi con in triggered charges of tampering. 
Thur day said Wartburg officials "knew all along" h planned to reo 
enter Wisconsin as soon as he improved his grades. 

Earlier Thursday, Earnest F , Oppermann, dean of stude>nls and bas· 
ketball coach at the Iowa chool, c1nimcd bitterly that Wi. consin bas· 
ketball coach Bud Foster had tam· 

pel'ed with the 6·7 Gross to get ( III Q II 
him to return Lo Madison. assl U I S 

Interviewed by an Associated 
Press newsman at the fieldhouse I . I 

Gross aid: 

Hawkeye Gymnasts 
Meet Illinois Tonight 

lowa's gymnastic team takes on 
always·powerful Illinois tonight at 
7:30 in the Iowa Fieldhouse. 

Illinois is derending Big Ten and 
NCAA champion, and the Hawk· 
eyes have a clean slate of six vic· 
torles. 

Strengthening the team will be 
Sweden's junior Olympic champion, 
Staffan Carlsson. on the horizontal 
bar, parallel bars, in tumbling and 
free exercise. Sam Bailie. Iowa 
captain, will again lead the team . 
He has 97 firsts ollt of a possible 40 
for 233 points so far. 

Second 
Glance 

By GEORGE WINE 

• • • 
otre Dame will play Cootball 

with Army in 1957. Th Irish [eel 
they're again ready Lo r~sume reJa· 
lions with West Point, now thaL 
they've had a lew years to practice 
feigning injuries. 

• • • 
Peter Waterman, who won a dis· 

puted decision over Kid Gavilan 
Tuesday night, spends his spare 
time reading Homer. This surpris' 
es other boxers. They always 
thought 1I0mer was someUling that 
helps baseball players gel a salary 
increa. c.. 

• • • Roger Bannister, England's fav· 
orite pedestrian, says that athletes 
arc "Creaks." Current trend in 
sports discussions: "Our team has 
bigger freaks than yours." 

• • • Fore t Evashevski says that 
Iowa high school Cootball players 
are "a year behind players from 
other states." This gives us a Ie· 
gitimate ('xcuse when we repeated
ly say, "Woit ·til next year." 

• • • 
London sports writer Peter Mills 

says the Gavilan·Waterman fight 
"is one of the most outrageous de· 
cisions in a'major contest.·· Oh, 
com on, boy. You hould ha\'e 
seen the Iowa-Notre Dome gam in 
'53. 

Center 'Gene Pitts 
Declared Ineligible 
To Iowa Cagers 

Gene Pitts, third-string centcr on 
the Iowa basketball team. has been 
declared ineligible for th remain· 
der of the season for scholastic 
rea ons. Coach Bucky O'Connor 
sold Thursday. 

Pitts, a 6-foot, Gl2 ·inch sopho· 
more from Chicago, saw limited 
action in a few gumes this season 
behind centers Bill Logan and Bob 
George. Pitts is studying engineer. 
ing. 

before b~sketball praeticc sLarted, Washllnglon 
"I left here with the Intention of 

coming back oller II ycar or as SEATTLE IA'I - The man who 
soon as my marks improved. M¥ fired thenh'ersily of Washington 
plan always was to come back to football coach followed him out of 

EWERS MEN'S . STORE 

Deacon Jones 
Dedar£'l{ IllditI,iblc 

r ~. Cage" 
j··'Scores 

Wisconsin. 

~('e ".,P 11 'or addUlon.' Jltw" on Oro 

"That was the understanding all 
the way. When I wenl down th ~c 

th('y understood from the start that 
if I dl'cided to leave there woufd 
be no que lions ask d. Th y knew 
I might comc back.' 

Gros said after he was dropped 
at Wisconsin repre· ntatives Of 
Wartburg talked with his parents 
about his going there. 

"They came up to se>e my par· 
enl~ before 1 hnd made up my 
mind exactly where I wanted to 
go," Gross aid. "I then dccided 
to go to Wartburg." 

The 20· year· old center. who 
played his fir"l game for Wiscon· 
sin against Iowa Monday night arid 
drew a horsecollar, declared thaI 
he is nol receiVIng any kind of 
scholar hip from Wisconsin. 

"Other than a part·Ume job th y 
gol for me uptown," Gross said, 
"1 am recei\ing nothing from the 
university ... 

J:Sterkend; UNIVERSITY 
SLACKS 

• Tailored with Slim Loole 
• Back Strap and Adjustable I Buckl. 
• Low Hip Fit f 

• Best Talon Zipp.rs 
• Quality Fabrics 

Sun Tan 

O. D, 

Blue 

WAIST SIZES 2~2 
I ALREADY CUffED 

INSEAMS 29~ 

$4.95 

the dissension·torn Athletic De· 
partment Thursday. 

Harvey Cas~ilI announced his 
resignation 11 director of alhletics 
acter a controversy which reached 
a climax whcn he fired John Chcr· 
berg as football coach two week 
ago. 

1'h(l r'l'slgnalion 'was accepted by 
Dr. Henry Schmidt, president of 
the uni\'ersity. 

The're huw been de>mands Crom 
some alumni and at least one legis· 
lllfor lhal Cas·iIl should tep out 
of the uni\'ersity athletic scene. 

21 S. Clinton 

SLACKS 
Gabardines, Flannels, a nd Tweeds 

Plus Alte ratio"s 

I DAR 
( WINTER GRADE) 

PREMIUM GASOI.INE 
",ITH DE-leER 

G/IIS$ JfJu S'umme, O,illil1~ /11 

NO KNOCK 

QUICK WA~·UPS 

SUpe; -Pi'MAU'.i! 
Motor 01' S.v •• tiwl 
Wherever you li ve OJ' drive 
•.. wha tever the dima tie •• , 
yo u get perfect perforIlUDC8 
and engme prot.ection p lus 
greater oi l economy w ith 
Super PEJtMALUBE. T hiJ re
markable mu lti· grade oil 
hel ps cold e n gin es atart 
quicldy a nd resists i hinning 
when engines are hot. Re-

Get lively summer performance from your car 
even in bitterest cold weather ! Use STANDARD 
WHlTE OR WN Premium-the gasoline with sum
mer driving built into every ~op. A remarkable 
De-leer additive prevents gas· line freeze: Light 
volatile elements make cold engines start lightning
fast-other elements make engines warm u p quickly. 
And the highest octane rating in our history gives 
smooth, knock-free performance, mile after mile, 
So, stop k¥t~y for- 8 tankful of STANDARD Premium 
Gasoline. It h~B. everyt~g it takes to be "TOPS". 
for Bummer dllVlD( aU VjlDt.er long. . 

duces friction drag to sa .. e up . 
to 2 gallons of gas in a lank- - - __ .-
ful. Drive in (or a charce to YOU IXD8d m"'e from Super P ERIoI.ALUB£ todaQIl •• ___ ..,.. 

_ . . _-- , .4. JJ 

GEORGE F., 
MORROW 

101 Riversid. Dritr. . , 
DIAL 9035 

LEO:;' 

STANDARD SERVICE 
Comer Dubuque & Market 

DIAL 7211 

and get itl 

BURLINGTON STREET 
STANDARD SERVICE 

Corner Burlington & Clinton 
DIAL 9965 

o 

CHICAGO o>-o~~b~fJ~R~~~~,~~~k ~u;,! ::' ~ T •• 
basketball scoring pace with a \'en·game avcrage. of 34.3 points, 
seems a cinch to set a new conference record. 

Official statistics released Thursday di clo e the Buckeye hot·shot 
i averaging some 7 point per game more than did Don Schlundt of 
[ndiana wben he fashioned the current record average of 27.1 in a 
14·game campaign in 1954. 

With seven conference game remaining. Freeman is getting 
tough competition from runnerup Julius McCoy of Michigan State 
who e 30.1 average also is weU ahead of Schlundt's pace. 

The scoring raC$! is strictiy between Freeman and McCoy with a 
big margin between .McCoy and the league's o. 3 scorer, Dick Miller 
of Wisconsin, who has averaged 2:?.l points. 

Lafe·Wichita Rally 
Tips Drake, 76:-10 

WICHITA, Kan. IA'I- Wichita ral· 
lied in the last five minutes Thurs· 
day night to defeat Drake 76·70 
and break a three game losing 
streak in a non·conference game. 

Jim Strathe stoic the ball and 
scored with four minutes, 50 spc· 
onds left to put Wichita in the lead 
6iH14 for the first time in the half. 

Strathe and Garry Mann put Wi
chita in front 70·64, but Drake ral· 
lied to cut the margin to two 

Feller, Hegan Sign 
Indian Contracts 

CLEVELAND IA'I - Bob Feller 
and. Jim Hegan, the oldest battery 
in bascball from the point of servo 
i.ce, signed their 1956 contracts 
Thur day with the Cleveland In· 
dians. 

Feller, 37, joined the Tribe in 
1936 as a fuzzy-checked firebalJer, 
Last season he posted a 4-4 record, 
appearing in 25 games of which he 
started 11. 

Hegan, 35, joined the club in 
1941. He has caught 100 or morc 
games in each of the last nine 
years. 

ST. MARY'S, f.C., GO FOR TOP 
points, with a little more than a The deciding game for the cham. 
minute left. Two free throws by pionship of the NorU1east .Iowa 
Mann and a basket by Joc stevens Catholic conference will be p layed 
in the last 16 seconds clinched the tunight between St. Mary's and 

Immnculatc Conception of Cedar 
game. Rapids at Cedar Rapids. Fans go-

Drake's top scorer was Philip ing to the game are advised to get 
Murrell with 22 points. Stevens there well ahead of tl1e 7 :30 p.m. 
paced Wichita with 17. Drake led starling time in order to obtain 
36·33 at the half. tickcts. ----------------

PHILADELPHIA IA'l-Sports 10\'· 
ers in every walk of life Thursday 
joined in mourning Connie fac" 
baseball's "grand old man." 

Sorr.e of baseball's leading fig
ures plalUled to pay their final re
spects Friday and Saturday to the 
man who played a major role in 
building the game into a near·in· 
dust~y. 

Mack, born Cornelius J . McGiI. 
licuddy, died Wednesday at the age 
of 93. He passed away peacefully 
at the home of a daughter in the 
Germa ntown section of Philadel. 
phia, his death perhaps bastened 
by a hip fracture sustained in a 
fall out of bed last October. 

The viewing will be held Friday 
night at a Philadelphia funeral 
home. 

Solemn requiem mass will 00 
celebrated at II a.m. Saturday al 
St. Bridget's Church in the FaUs 
of the Schuylkill section of Phila· 
delphia with burial in Holy Sepul. 
chre Cemetery. 

A s 0 r r ow i n g procession of 
greats, near· greats and average 
fans is expected to pass the bier 
of the tall, gaunt man who during 
his 62 yeats in baseball earned the 
respect of them al l. 

Honorary pallbearers will be 
bas e b a I I Commissioncr Ford 
Frick. American League Presi· 
dent Will H a r rid g e, National 
League President Warren Giles, 
the ownqrs of the 16 major leagUe 
clubs and George Trautman, presi
dent of the mi.nor leagues. 

p ~~ I Your Spring Wardrobe in One Pac1kage I 
~ It' s a sui t! It' a sport coat and slacks! ~ 
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It's BREMERS 
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Here's a three . p iece 

outf it that's p ra ctica lly 
your whole sp ring 

wardrobe in onel Wea r ... \1,( 

it as a suit. Wea r the jacke t 
. ' with the contrasting colo·r·coordinated slacks, for a smartly casual 

combination . Wear ei the r pair of slacks with a sport shirt _ .. it's a 
handsome le is u re outfit. Or wear the jacket with Bermuda shorts, for 

I 
I 

I f, 
,~ 

, 
I 

1 .. -I' , '. 

p lea sant vacation evenings . Any way you wear any part of it, 

always and all ways. • 
you ' ll enjoy your Sportrio, $ 6 5 

VALENTINE'S DAY IS NEXT TUE,SDAY 

., •••• Right - you c.n't afford not to! 

. 
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Sweep 440, Broad Jump 
By FRED MILLER ----~.------------------------------------------

I A'a' track t am won its open- I firsts and wept two e\'ents in tonia Finch edg d out John Smith 
ill indoor meet Thur day after- piling up their lirst \'ictory. of Missouri for the third place. I 
noon by handing I\Iissollri its sec· The Hawi<eyes took the first Ted Wheeler, making hi first 
IIIId los in two tarts, 6.5-49. three places in Ule 44(l·yard dash track appearance in two year, cas· 

Gloom was cast o\'er the meet and the bl'oad jump, Caesar Smith, i1y won the mile run with a cloc" 
¥ihen one hour beCore the starting sophomore speed merchant , won ing DC 4:19 n:u, 3'2 seconds oU his 
ewnt, the Iowa Athletic Depart· the 440 in :50,2 and Earl Smith, Fieldhouse record. 
ment announced that sophomore Iowa halfback and Big Ten and Wayne E\'ermon out raced Char· 
distance mnn Charles (Deacon) 'CAA broad jump champ- in 1954. les Williams of Ii ouri in the 10 t 
Jene was declared scholastically \\'on Ulat e\'ent with an effort o( 220 yards of tn 2-mlle to breeze 
ineligible. 22 '7". to second place behind 1issouri's 

Jones, who was Ule first sopho· Les Ste\ ens, co-captain for the Keith Bacon. 
more to win thc NCAA cross coun· Hawks, equaled bis Fieldhouse and K .. tin,. Home Flnt I 
try run 111~ (all, was. ch('(\uled to Iowa 70·yard high hurdle record of Murray Keatinge set the pace for 
run the mile and 2·mile events. lie :08,5. He set the record last sea· the halI·mile run early in the race 
probably will compete in some or son. Pole vaulter Gardner Van and came home in 1:57,3. 
!be invitational meets bter in the Dyke set a new Iowa mark with Iowa's mile relay team of Tom 
indoor and outdoor seasons, his jump oC 13' ]0". The old mark, Eckl'r, Dunsworth, Finch and Cae· 

Jack Davis oC Missouri was the set py teammate Nick Piper in ar Smith easily outdi! lanced th 
only double winner of the mcet as 1955, was 13' 91<", Piper placed 1issouri SQuad with a time of 
he won the liS·yard dash and the third WiUI a 13' 4" jump. 3:26.2, about five second o\'cr the 
7O-ynrd low hurdles. His hurdle Dunsworth Second Fieldllouse record. 
time of :07.7 broke the ~ix·year-old Co-taptain Ira Du nsworth, who ONE MI\.E ~)fN"~~n;: Ted .vhe.ler -------------

Fieldhouse mark of :07.9 held by ran in Cifth position for most oC the til, Z, Tom Fort ,MI, ~ Tom Ecker 01 , Sot' h To Talk 
Ru 'Ierkcl DC Iowa, +40, pulled up fas t on the outside TI~~ir!i~ ~.1. II _ 1 J •• k Onl .MI. 

Seven Firsts during the last 75 yards to finish 2. Kenneth AtweU .M I, 3, LaITY Perry 

Hawkeye thinclads took seven a elo c second b hind Smith, Gas- 'l~ .... ~"ie~ :'~ - 1. ea .... r '>mllh At 5 Ulan 
,II, :z. Ira Dun .... OMh 'If , 0.'1On'" 
Finch Ill. Time , '50. 2. 

MISSOURI POLE VAULTER Karl Englund clears the ba r .t 13' . .. 
Wood for second place in Thursday's me.t with low • . Girdner Vln 
~Q, Iowa, 'Hon the even' setting a new record of 13' 10" as the 
~awlceyes won their opening indoor trac\c meet, 

: • • y aD HIO H J/ URDL£ - I. V I R d F · 
Slev~n. fll, 2~ Jack Mathews B. 3.. e arming 
Jon M<lntyre '.11. Tlm~' ,oeo 'equal. 
FI~ldhouee and lowo re""rd ot l,y Ste· 
ven. In I"~I. ' 
~-M lLE • S - I. Kellh Bncoll .MI 
2. Wnyn. EV.Mn'" Ill, 3. CIU,I I WI/ -
110m 'MI, Time, 9,~.'. 

SAO· YARD RUN - I , Murray Keat
In,. til, 2. Homld B<onrd ,M I, , Mor
n McQuinn .M1. Tim., I '~1 3. 
~8-VARD I,OW II RD"'I!! - I. Ca· 

, I, 'MI, 2. Mnthcw. ,1,.3 II .. b.tw~n 
Sleven. 'II nnd Mclnt)' .. ~ I 11. Time ' 
,07.1. 'New Fle'dhoLl" rpt'Ord: old 
mark :0'1 ,9 by Bu 's M.rk .. " 10WII, 19~ 
nnti St v"n , Iowa, li~~J. 

M ILE REL Y - I Iowa ,£toker, 
OIl~pWorth , Flncn, C. mlthl. 'TIm' , ,20.2. 

SII OT PUT - I . Fred Well I I t1, 
47 ' 1'1"~ 2. Paul Brown!n, 41\11, -43 ' I~ tt . 
3. Tie bet"","n Don &w.n ,I. and 
Howard R" beM-.on IMI, 4~ ·. 

POLt VA LT - 1 Cordner Vnn 
Dyke 111,13' 10", 2 Karl Engluod "t!, 
U' 8",3. NIck Piper ill, 13' 4". 'New 
Iowa Indoor ~ord: old mark , /3' 93/ 1" 
by Piper', IIIS~I. 

1110 11 J MP - I. Bob Lan .... MI, 
~'4", 2. Stevenl t', 6' 2", 3. Palll Kitch 
(II, 6' 0", 

8ROA D Jt'.\fP - I , E." Smifh .11, 
21' 1". 2. Phil Ltoahy 'II . 22' \',,' , 3. 
Joe Camamo til , 21' 10 ',,'. 

Congress Veteran 
Reed Dies at 65 

WASHINGTON IA'l-R \1. Choun · 
cey W. Reed, 65, Jilinois Republi. 

Lauren K. Soth, ediLor ot the De 
foines Register and Tribune edi· 

torial Pllges, will lecture on 
"Farming Under Communi. m" at 
10 ;30 a.m. Tu sday in the nat(' 
Chamber of Old Capitol. 

Soth's I ctllre is being co·span· 
. ored by the SUI College of Com· 
merce and tile Graduat College, 

Soth 01 0 will spenk al th Order 
of Artus initiation banquet at 6:30 
p,m, Tuesday. 

Reservations for the banquet 
may be made by 
telephoning the 
UI Bur e a u of 

Bu inc s nnd Eco
nomic Research, 
x265 1. 

Sa/.h toured the 
S R with a 

group of Iowa 
farmers last sum
mer, 

lie "as gradll. 
50TH ated from 10w<I 

'Malicious' Attack 
(f)n Big Ten: Wilson 

CHICAGO 111'1 - Big Ten Commis·--------~-
• con, died Thursday at B thesda, 

Md., Naval Hospital. 
sioner Kenncth ITug) Wilson said Wartburg which had been informed 

Stale College in 1932 with a d gree 
in agricultural Journnli 01 and lot r 
receivcd a moster's degree Crom 
I in economics, 

Thursday he lVould reque~t the Na-

iional Collegiate Athl!)tic An .. to of his intentlon to re-enter Wiscon-
ensure the Wartburg Iowa College sin at a latcr datc. 
nsketball coach for " unwarranted Oppl'rmann said Gross came to 

behavior" in attacking Big 'fen Wartburg unsolil'ited last fali after 
\Jthletic policy, having grade trouble in 1954·55 nt 

Wilson, en route home from the Wisconsin, He said Gross was ad. 
winter Olympic ' Games, had a 
sill ent re\ ased describing as justing " very well" at Wartburg 
"grOUl1dfe. s" and "malicious" a until he received communications 
charge by Earnest P. Oppermann, from Wisconsin including a lettcr 
Ihe Warlburg coach, that the trans. fro/11 Bud Fostcr, Wisconsin cage 
fer of a 6·10 basketuall player from coach. 
Wartburg to Wisconsin evinced Arter Gro~s tated Oct. II, 1955 
"Blg Ten professionalism." that he would not return to Wi . 

The playe/', Ray Gross, spent the consin, a uniform wos bought for 
1954.55 school year at Wisconsin, him and be was permitted to prac
transferred to Wartburg last fali tice with Ule Wartburg varsity, Op
and returned to Wisconsin last permann said, But, hc added, on 
month for the second semester and Jan. 4 Gross told him the, Wiscon· 

' imediately brcame eligible {or the sin "offer of his freshman year 
Badger basketball team. was raised and , . , because of it 

Open Letter he was returning to Wisconsin," 
Oppermann made his charge in Gross, whose home is a t Strat-

an open lettet to Wilson whose DC. fo rd, Wis., becam~ an eligible 
fiee said it has not yet been re. member of ~he Wisconsin cour t 
ccived, The Wartburg coach de. squad lasl Friday. 

Reed, veteran of 21 years House 
service, ha~ been In poor health , 
and recently announced his inten· 
tion to retire. 

He was cnior Republican memo 
ber of the House Judiciary Com· 
mittee and was chalrm3n of that 
committee during the 83rd COil' 
gress when Republicans were in 
control. 

C of C To Form Letter 
Writing Committee 

The Iowa City Chambrr of Com· 
merce Legislative Committee head· 
ed by Gen~ Claus n has sent cards 
to 530 Chamber mcmber in an eC· 
fort to Corm a lOO·member I Her 
writing 1'0mmiU('c. 

Members of the committee will 
write to Congres men of Iowa Cit» 
constituents, informing th m of the 
local opinion of current legislation 
10 Congress which might have II 
direct effect on the community and 
its business. 

lIls article in n -rec nt is ue oC 
the lowa Business Dig t pointed 
out numerous tax and other ob· 
stacles which ar impc.·ding Iowa's 
economic growth. "Co Uy and incf
ficient local governm('nt," Soth 
has said. "is a big reason why 
Iowa is not growing as rapidly, 
economically, 0 have other 
taLes," 

Swisher To Speak 
To Young Demos 

The SUI Young D mocrals wiU 
meet at 7:30 p.m. TUl' day in the 
Penlacre l Room of the Iowa Me· 
morial Union 

State Rep. Scott Swisher ID·lowa 
City I will speak on "State Wel
fare. " Swisher is now completing 
a 2·ycar term and will be a cnn· 
didat Cor re·election. 

Swisher received a B,A. degree 
from I in 1942 and a law degree 
f!'om S r in J943. 

cri~ B~ ~n ~i~~lity~~~ and ~---~--~~----~-~~~--~--------------~-~-~ 
accuscd Wisconsi n olCHeals oC 
"tampering" with Gross. 

, Wilson's statement said: 
1 "Mr. Oppermann plainly does 
not know what he is talking about. 
His charges, a~ relayed through the 
pr S, arc groundless. U(s intent 

Iran only be malicious, as evidenced 
by the fact he took pains to give 
hI supposed complaints publicity 
without the elementary courtesy of 

ing that a copy was delivered to 
my oCUce which has not becn done. 

.. !, . I greatly resent Mr. Op· 
permann's apparent opinion that 
because of the prominence of the 
Big Tcn and its members, Uley are 
fair game ,for any kind of scurri· 
lou$ allegations. Wartburg College 
jg a member of the NCAA. This 
confe rcnce has coopl'rated fully 
with that organization in setting 
up channels for processing com· 
plaints from non·conference insti · 
tutlons. 

Request Censure 
"We arc protesting Mr, Opper

mann's conduct to that organiza· 
tIon and will request thal he be 
cen.sured for unwarranted behavior 

,. iletrim!!nlal to intercollegiate ath· 
ell~s generally." 
~~i1son said the only "pressure" 
I"'t on Gloss was that applied by 
------~--------~----~ 

YOUR DOUBLE-BREASTED SUIT 

Convert.d To An 1I,.To·D ••• 

Single-Breasted Model 

LIKE GETTING A 
NEW SUIT FOR 

$1750 
Po tpald 

DOII' I thr . .. 
your olll - Iu hl."e' 
d ouble·br ... ted ull 
a W l)'. Rave it e.o.~ 

v ort . d b y man '0 a 
.... rl ~w . III ' I.-b .... t . d modd r. r 
•• 1, ,'i.il41 .omplel., Our m .. ler t.U
I,.. ft-du l l n, re" ly le. re..-cut e ven the 
r.llar and la pel. or your eo at 1. t an.. I 
/orl'll , 0r, •• lI y to p' . .. nl da, ol )' l ln,. '-' 
" ,'II make )'our eoat t.r,er or mall., 

JOu ,,' I b. ktisraeUon '. ' ranteed. 

• 
• 
• 

• • • 
• • • 
• • 

• 

We'll be in 
to see yo~ soon • • • 

lor placement interviews in the following areas: 

• 
• 
• 
• 

~ • 
• 
• 
• 
• 
• • 
• 

. ~ 
• 
• • 
• 
• , 

I 

( 

AIRCRAFT ENGINE CONTROLS 

GUIDED MISSILES-COMPLETE DEVELOPMENT· 

AIRCRAFT LANDING GEAR 

AUTOMOTIVE tOMPONENTS 

• " 1\ , I 

MICHANICA&. 

IliCTIONIC 

"IlONAUTICAL 

CIVIL 

M IT A LLU R41CAL 

• • 

INTItVIIWS ON .... FEBRUARY 4 

Division, Bendix Aviation Corporation 
.~. 

So~_'h 'end, Indiono 

- Squirrels! r 

No, But Strange Things 
Are Happening 

FUNNY LOOKING squirrels in 
the trees these ciaysl An uniden· 
tified SUI stud.nt !Mms pU%zled 
by the stran9. sight. Actually 
the man walking casually along 
the tree limb is one of a crew of 
tree trimmers who have been 
wor1ci ng on the campus trees for 
several days. 

Says Return 
To Hit and . 
Run Scenes 

A new twist on "returning to the 
cen oC the crime" was offered 

Thursday a a \Io'ay oC fmding elu· 
si\'e hit·and·run drivers, 
, As de cribcd by Prof, Rich3rd 
Holcomb, SUI police SCientist, in· 
vestigalors appear at the scene ex· 
al'tly 24 hours aft r the offense. 

Why? To lind possible witne s 
who re regularly in that neigh· 
borhood at the sam~ time oC day as 
the accident - for instance mail· 
men, milkm n, paperboys, persons 
waiting for buses - Holcomb told 
members of the Police TraCCic 
School in th Lo\\ a Center Cor Con
tinuation Study. 

In thi way, inve tigator" may 
disco\' r \'aIUMle witne ses who 
may have left the hlt·and-run seen 
before the polk arrived beeau e 
they failed to realize the impor. 
tance oC whal they nw. 

H th crime still remains unsolv· 
ed after severol daily r turn, an
other follow·up may be exactly one 
wcek later, with the possible wit· 
ne es thl' lim sale men and oth· 
ers who ha\'e weekly delivery 
route . Preci Iy one month later, 
the source~ of descriptive cllles 
might be meter reader ond bill 
collectors, Holcomb suggested, 

Fear and 011 under landing, the 
Iowa trafflc en fore ment (X'eiall t 
continued, may calL~e ome to vio
late the sLatute which r('qulr s that 
drivcr , tor> immediately, give as· 
~istance IIOd Id'ntify Lhemselv ~ 
after an accid nt. 

City Record Three Indicte~ Ask 
For Legal AdVice 

J\"tT"~ 
NO'l'TKE, Mr, "nd Mn. Karl. r.2~ S 

Clinton St .. a boy Mondo), o t Un/V~r. 
Ity 110 pltol •. 

Mn..UR , Mr. and , I n. Albf'rt C .. K a· 
10" .... a bo) Thur.da ~· It l~rcy Ho.· 
ph .. /. 

YECCY, fro '.nd .Ir, Frank, W .. t LI· 
berty, a boy Wed" .. Mlay at ~l .. r .. )' 
lio pltol . 

nt, T il . 
SENTMAN, Grrln'd~. 76, W.d';~S<Jn~' 81 

1'01 ...... " Jlo-plta, . 
SItA W, Ed" .. rd, sa, \\ eeln .. "'a.v ~I Mer. 

<y 1I0·pltal. 
II\RRIAO," LI J(N F.S 

MILLER, Rodn~y W , 1~. a nd "arllyn 
RA... 22. bo.h 01 Iowa CII v 

DI fRI("T ( 'Olllr 
tl£NNE SEY J u,n A ., h .. lOrd peti

tion awuln I t J , MUIlPHY .nd Rr
"ln8 ~. HENNI::S EY to hav proP<'rt y. 
ownPd by J.m~ A ~nd Re,'n... F. 
"~nnr y "old I"d Ihe pro<:eed. 10 
be dIvided acco rding 10 th. r •• p~t"e 
hare ond Inter .UI or lilt' p tie 

POLICE FOR PARTY 
RIO DE JA IRO I,4'I-The city 

of the Cariocas is gcUion 30,000 
military, C,-dl'ral and city police· 

n ready to ~eep ordl'r in Lhe 
3-day pr ·Ll'ntl-n carnival tarting 
Sunday, 1'ho bll( job i enforcing 
strict rules to con . di'lnkini and 
costuming. 

Thr e pl'rsons indil'ted Wedn s· 
day on a false ('heck charge a ked 
ior od\'ice oC attorney at their ar· 
raignm('nt Thursday before Judge 
Jaml'S p , Goffney in Johnson Coun· 
ty District Court. 

Leonard II , nulst, 23, of Maren· 
go, Celia Moe Chapman, 18, oC Do· 
venport and Lucille C. Timm r· 
man, 18, or East Dubuque, Ill., 
were indicled Wedne.day by the 
Johnson County gr3nd jury on 
charges oC passing Calse checks. 

Judge Garfney oppointed Emil 
G, TroLL to coun I th d fendants, 
and continu d their case for !h'e 
d3VS 

Bond oC $2,000 was set on Hol~t. 
Dnd $1,000 on the two women by 
Judge GaCfney wh n th y werc 
indicted. 

Arrested with the three on the 
some chargl' was Rollin J . KJenk, 
33, of Davenport, who has been eli
tradletcd to Rock lsland, m., for 
trwl on similor charges. -----

You're so sweet to 
give him ... 

"'P E P PER MIN' 
PRINT PAJAMA· •••• 
~- "( -

..... 1 V.le,II •• vlft '.r 
til. I."OOtO.' v.y y •• k •• w' .. ~ 

, 
MANHATTAN· helps you capture his heart 

) JJ with these wonderful pajamas, Tailored 
for the ultimate in comfort, they're 

r bright as he likes, In candy stripes, 
don or checks - a honey_of. a Valentine! 

TUESDAY IS 
VALENTINE'S DAY $4.95 

Sl CLRIR~JOHnSOn 
~t:~'~ ~(ot.hin5 • 'JU't1liJ'zln9~ 

"Where Good Clot1l ing Is Not Expensive" 
124 E, WASHINGTON 
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kouts To Be Recognized 
Fh'e boys Crom low3 City, who I 

achie\'('d the rank of (>3 Ie scout Cily Troop 203, The firth. JOMP\! 
during 1955 wUl attend a n.'CU"ni. Pu. ateri , is a m(-mbcr oC Troop 
.' .. 21(1, 
lion ceremony . unday aL t1~ Co The r co:;nition ceremony is be-
CoUeg Chapl'1 IJ1 Cedar Rapids. in~ Id in conjunction with tbe 

Four oC the boys, Alliin Rou ", lIaWke}'e Area Boy Scout Council. 
William tickCord , Elm r Hakan. on Forty scouts from other sections 01 
and Tony Gerken, belong to Iowa 10 "a will also be honored. 

From 
'- . 

Mott's "Drug Store 
If a valentine for him or her is what you are looking for 
you'll be sure to find it in our lecllon or valentine lifts. 
Come in and chooS(- your orcro s volcntine card or 
Rus ell Stover cundy in Hcart Shaped Boxes from us .. • 

• For Him 

Shaving lotions -

Colognes - Billfolds 

Ronson or Zippo 

lighlers 

Hair Brushes 

Parker Pens & Pencils 

Mott's Drug Store 

For Her 

Perfume s or 

Colognes by 

Chonel - Guerloin 

Caron - Cir.o 

And Many Other 

Famous Porfum er. 

• 

YOUR FLANNEL AND 
SHEEN GAIA.DINI 

GENTRY® 

TRIO 

EVERYWHERE.! 

v .. , everywh.,.,., _ao .. for lashl .......... ........, 
".nner' •• Ior- end ItyJ..co.rtlnatM o.tty Tn. .... 
MCOIMI to _. Yau get a hantaome 2-button nit ." 
wool flannel beautifully touched with rayon lparkJe 

, nubl or other equally arnooth new efreda. And Ja.l .... 
pt an extra pair ef elepntly tailored eontcutina alaeJra 
of aU wool Ibeen pbardine", keyed for perfed ...... 
blendinr with the lUit. 

., .. <0 

At your Natural b.,sl-ln: a PENNEY RIGHT - WEIGH! 

'f 
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Grad Students 
Win Grants 

Lazy Manis Mail Box Senate Group 
Favors Rigid 
Price Supports In (oun~eling 

Two S I graduate student, lar
celine Jacques of Iowa City and 
Mary Bertha Ped r. on of Grinnell, 
have beton awarded thl.' rir t two 
traineeships in the new graduate 
program in rehabilitation counsl.'l
ing, Dean E . T. P t rSOn of the 
SUI College of Education an
nounced Thur day. 

Miss Jacques, a nath'e of Bur
lington who holds a B.A. d grcc 
Cram Iowa State Teach rs College 
and an LA. from sur, will re
ceive $1,200 for the spring semester 
as she works toward her Ph.D. de
gree. 

$800 Grant 
Miss Pederson, who earned her 

B.A, degree at Grinnell College in 
]946, will be a fir t-year trainee in 
the rehabilitation counseling pro
gram and rcceive $800 for her first 
semester' work toward an M.A. 
degree. An SUI graduate tudent 
last Call speeiali7.ing in special 

COlil, I.wln Phot.) 

OICK SLOCUM, Al, CLEAR LAKE, drops a lett.r in the new "count
sy box" put up in front of the Post Office on South Linn Street Wed
~esday afternoon. The box is painted in the new official post office 
colors, red. white and blue, and enables motorists to post letters with
out leaving their cars. 

tducation, he ha been a public No-Down Payment 
school music teacher. 

John MUlhard. sur specialist in 0 61 H L 
rehabilitation counseling, said that n ome oa ns 
other trainee hips of $800 arc still 
available according to provisions Asks House Unl·t 
of the program's supporllJ1g grant 
[rom the U.S. Department oC 
Health, Education lind Wclfare. To- WASHING TO IA'l-A 1I0use sub
taling $13.010, tile federal grant committe called Thursday for a 
provides fund fo~ added ~osts oC return to the no-down payment 
the new progrllm JO prepanng pro
fessional per ons to assist the han- term for G [ home loans. A 2 per 
dicapped to economic and social cent down payment is now re- l 
sell-SUfficiency. quired . 

Candidate R.quirements The 2 pt'r cent requirement wa~ I 

TunUt r rid.)' 
"Oln,b ... m A. 0, eran Site" 

11 Tlm~ Gnah! 

TOM OWENS COWBOYS 
- s.(urd.~ _ 

B·I.G 
"alfoU"", .·.rty 

FREE TO THE LADIES 
A Uou,,. "r Importf'd 

8:1 ,qU~ltC" Pfrfunlt 

Advertised price - $5.00 

DICK TALBOTT 
and his 

-RADIO & REC. STARS 

WASH1/,\GTOJ fJ1'I-A sharply di
\ided Senate Agriculture Commit
tee went into overtime Thursday 
night m an effort to complete it 
\'ersion of an election-year farm 

I 
!'iIl. 

Members of the group reported 
an 8-7 vote to restore regid farm 
price supports de pite a warning 
from Pre ident Eisenhower that 
this was certain to nullify the bene
fits or his soil bank proposal. 

There appeared to be litUe dis
agreement with Ole proposals of 
the Pre ident and cretary of Ag
riculture Ezra Tafl Ben on to 
make special payments to farmers 
who put part oC their croplands in 
"a oil bank" in an effort to CuI 
surpluses and raise farm prices 
Dnd incomes. 

1\1ost of the battle within the com
mittee centered on the proposal to 
restore the rixed sy tcm of price 
supports which prevailed for cot
ton, wheat, corn, rice and peanuts 
during ancj after World War II. 

Candidat' Cor the degree in re- laid down lnst July 30 for loans 
habilitation coun ling arc expect- guaranteed by til(' Veterans Ad
ed tQ be college graduates with at ntinistrnlion. The Federal Housing 
least one course each in basic Administration also upped the 
psychology and stlltisties. The pro- down paymenl requiremcnt on 
gram, which formally tarts this I loan~ 11 insure. to 7 per ct'nl from 

weck, re~uires lwo seme ters and ~ per cent. '~;:==;:=:::E=;'::~~~~~~~~~~~~~ a summer session in full-time Those re. Irictions remain in c[- • 
sludy in the S I colleges of '..::Iuca- f('et, b)lt last Jan. 18 the VA nnd • REMEMBER THE DATE' 
tion and medicine, the school of so. fIlA e sed other restriction , on • 
cial work and the department of lhe length of time their insured 
psychology. Th la. t two credit mortgages may run . They PUl it 
of the 38-credil program will be back nt 30 years. instead of the 2!l 
earned in field work on thc coun- r('quired under the .Tuly 30 order. 
selor's flr t job. 

COWBOY SOLDIERS The rehabilitation c a u n scI a r 
s('rves as a bridge bet ween the 
convalcsc:::Jt or disabled p('rson 
and the services he may ne d for 
hi physical, psychological, voca
tional and social rehabilitation, 
J\Iuthard explained. 

FT. HUA H CA, Ariz. IIl'I--SoI
dlel's ut thlll rc>st no\~ hav(' a 
chanc~' lo play cowboy. The Army 
has leas d n dude ranch, thc Little 
Outfit Ranch, for 50 mc;>n at a tim!' 
to spend S·day lellves free. 

- DOORS OPEN 1: 15 -

Starts TODAY! 
"Ends Monday" 

TWO SURE·FI E HITS r IN ClNEMASCOPE 
- AND COLOR -

FUNNY ••. HILARIOUS ... UPROARIOUS ... and WONDERFUL! 

;z> "' , I I 

,.....,.. ..... aL."--_-S~i~ ---' ___ \N"'_~aCot.aR CD 
J-~ b ' ~~wl 

HEN.... JAMfS WILliAM JACK BETSY 

fO!!)A ~C~GNEY • POWELL • LEMMON • PALMER 

c<BwmW'IJ.""i" W ARNU a"O!) 
,.lItr.' ~ .. 

ROBERT 

ITCHUM 
TERESA 

WRIGHT 

AN EXTRAORDINARY NEW MOTION PICTURE 

In(" ~·I IOWA 'd ~ i (.] PREMIERE 

STARTS 

TODAY 
IT WILL M AKE YOUR 

EYEBALLS POP 
AS THE 'WI FE AND MISTRESS 
TEAM UP TO DO AWAY WITH 
THE MAN IN THEIR LIV ES . . • 

IT'S ADULT MOVI E FARE 

' . by 

HENRI- GEORGES CLOUZOT 
FRANCE'S MASTER OF SUSPENSE 

• 

SlIOIIE SIUDIET . VElA ClDUZOT . PAU L IEURIS$( 

IMPORTANT: During the ent"'e en-

gagement no ~~e will be admitted into the 
theatre once the main feature has begun. 

Plea .. " " rve the following Feature Time 
Sch.dulo carefully. 

FEATURE AT • SEATING FROM 

1 :45 1: 15 to 1 :45 
3:55 .. I • .,. 3:35 to J:S5 
5:55 .. . .. ..... 5:35 to 5:55 
1: 10 ... 7:45 to 8:10 

lD: lD . . .. ... .. 9:55 to 10 : 10 

NOW 

SHOWING 

CAPITOL 
Theatre 

Ir-----. 
Adm. This I 

Engagement 
Matinees 

65c 
Evenings 7Sc 

, ~ .t.... .... 

DO~~T REVEAL·THE .ENDIf(Gli 
., .. ..... 

, 

THURSDAY * FEBa 16 
MAMMOTH! MIGHTY! 

MAGNIFICENT! 

IN C INEMASCOPE AND WARNERCOLO 
$T~""'C ROSSANA ),ACK 

PODESTA uHElEH StRNAS uPARIS 
.. ..::SIR CEDRIC HAROWICkE SIAMur BUEI 
NIAilM,"IUIHU.Uf DomAS ·1011. IHAlCm ' 

IU, ANY 
IENIlEM 

GEORGE 
COLE 

? 

VERONICA HURST 
JON P~RTWEE 

HEATHER THATCHEP 
J!MES HAYTER 

FIRST 
RUN 

IN 
CITY 

COLOUR S'y 

TECH NICOlOR 

Direct 

From 

Eastern . 
210 BIG 1 ST • RUN 

CO-FEATURE 

COCJ('fAItS 
.. - n'fH£ .. 

", ' ~ ,~ '~I lOPER, 
~\H~' . in coror : 

, / / (WITH THA ' DOCTOR 
IN THe House" STAR) 

DIRK BOGARDE 
DENNIS PRICE 

CECIL PARKER 
SUSAN STEPHEN 

.. ; - , 
• AI!1il • COLO CMtTOO~ I 

University 
Briefs 

TYPOGRAPHY EXHIBIT - An 
exhibition oC the work of Prof. Car
roll Col man of the UI School of 
Journali. m will be on display from 
}o'eb. L3 through Mm'ch 13 at the 
-ormandy Hall! Gallny in Chica

go. The exhibit II ill can i l mainly 
of page from IJOOks de~igncd and 
publishf.'d by Coleman. 

IOWA EOUCATOR - Robert L. 
Ebel, director of tile nivcrsity Ex
amination Scrvice, has been named 
to the planning committee Cor t"1! 
internationai Confprence on I'~duca
lional Research which will be held 
in Atiantic City, N. J .. Feb. 13-21. 

LEGAL INSTITUTE - Dean ia
. on Ladd of the SUI College of Law 
will speak at a legal in lilule on 
advocacy at the University of 
liehigan on Friday. 

RESEARCH GRANT - Dr. Jon 
C. Grant. a. sistant in in~truction in 
the S I College of Dentistry, has 
been awardl'd a $3,450 posl-docloral 
r search f('llo\V!\hip by the nit~ 
States Public Health Scnicl'_ 

NEVER A MIRTH-'N·MURDER 
SITUATION COMEDY 

LIKE III 

EDMUND GWEHN 
JOHN FORSYTHE ... ", 

SHIRLEY ModAlNE aA"l~'?iia 

Plus - Color Canoon 
"RABBIT PUNCH" 

-LATEST NEWS-

.3,l3!3d-
· SUNDAY· 
ENTIRE NEW SHOW --

In the year's 
happiness 
hit ... about 
love and 
marriage! 

""i!ih 

JOHN [fl£RY 
19":1 P.9fT 

r.UUSCHmJ 

Reading Impro~ement (lass Still Ope 
A few opening in sur reading 

. l J day through Thursday while the . 
unprovemen c asses were report- 2:30 and 3:30 sections meet Tues.' dents taking the course 
cd Thursday by Communication day through ~riday. doubled their reading speed With 

kills Department officials. I C . .. frs. Eloise Snavely. reading no oss 0 compreheJl1sion. 
The cllruc, whIch meets four clinician in the Communications 

~ours ~ wee~, enab!es students to Skills Department, said enrollment 
unprO\e th~lr readmg ~I>I;ed .and i~ limited to 28 students in '<I sec
comprehensIOn. a credit IS given tion. 'one of the sections are 

SALK VACCINE SAFE 

for the classes. fillt'd.· 
Four scctions arc offcrcd this se- She said students may register 

mester. They are: 11:30 a.m., 1:30 for the classes in room 35, Old Ar
p.m .. 2:30 p.m. and 3:30 p.m. The mory, until ~onday noon. 
11:30 and t:3O' section mcct flfon- Mr. Snavely said that some stu-

OTTAWA, Ont. IA'J - Salk vaccine 
has been found to be entirely safe 
and 85 per cent effoctive in pre. 
venting paralytic polio on the basis 
of 1955 inoculatiol'llS. Canadiat 
Health Minister Martin reportld 
Thursday. 

NOTICE 
The Banks of Iowa City 

Will Not Be Open for Business 

• Monday: Feb. 13 
'in Observance of 

Lincoln's Birthday 
Legal Holiday 

\ 

I 

Iowa State Bal1k & Trust Co. 
and 

First National Bank 
Members F.D.I.C. 

, 

HANDS-·-----"~--~- I 
JEWELRY 

H~l{lblis"ed ill lS'5-/ 

NOW! 
Star!ing Today 

and Continuing 

for a Limited Time! 

• M EN ' S 

Automatics 
Waterproofs 
Ca~ndor 
Dress 

• 

• LAD I E S' 

Dress 
Diamond Set 
Waterproof 
Automatics 

NOW! FOR A LIMITED TIME! 

Now you can choose from a fine assortment of 

our nationally advertised brands taken fr9m 

our regular stock. All fully gu'ardnteed, every 

watch a great buy! Come in early while selec-. . 
tior.s e re goC(d! 

HAN:JS JE\\71,Tr - AT OXE }r. :OWREi) N1NE EAST WA3H~G,TO:'J STRl!:ET 
\ 

TI 
~R 
I 

DE. 
meD~ 
prove 
BOIfC 
JIlOIItl 

TWl 
: Uad~ 
()hIso 
medic 

• Medic 
for U 
HUge 
JDIII 
tarII 
Ifilge 
of se' 

Th 
bead 
Univ 
Mar. 
sUnIl: 
Publi' 
boIds 



I pttl.1 I. Tbe Dall y I . ... ") 

DES MOINES - Three appoint- Wash .. then taught at Indiapa Urn
ments to the SUI staff were ap. versity Hospital. • tichigan State 
proved Thursday by the State and Iowa Stale College. Her SUI 
Board of Regents at its regular appointmenl is cffecti\c July l. 
monthly meeting here. The Regecr:; <lisa gr.mted lea\'es 

Two of the three are previous of ab oec to Richard R. Carlson. 
craduates of SUI - Mragaret A.I assL~taot profe sor of physic . for 
OhiSOll. named prof ssor of internal research at the La Alamos 'ation
medicine in the SUI College oC al Laboratory. and Norma H. Ni-

'Medicine and director of nutrition chols. associate profe or of phy
for University Hospitals. and Jerry siology. Cor research at the Medical 
Hilgenberg. who was named fresh. College of Virginia. 
man football coach. Miss Ohlson Contract Awarded 
earned a Ph.D. from SUI in 1934 . A contract for construction oC a 

Paulson Construction Co. of West 
Branch Cor $10.600. Ule acou -tical 
contract to the John -.lan rille 
3ales Corp. 01 Des 'loin s for S13.-
974. and the levator contract to 
Chenoweth-Kcrn Co. of Des !Ioloines 
Cor $8.343. 

2 Projects 

':00 
':1., 
8:30 
g:u 
10 ~? 
10 :15 
11:00 
11:1 
11:30 
l~;ro 
l:;30 
12·45 
1 ·00 
=:10 
:I:!.O 
3· 
345 
4:00 
A:OO 
A:4S 

• 

.THE DAilY IOWAN-lo,,:a ~iti" II,-Frl., F bruAry 10, lfS'-P ... 7 

wsu 11 ~~~~i'~BI~~~~' Snow Sw~ep A~ross EUJope 
At 910 Kllocycl~ 

~ . Imh c .... p(' I 
't\:. ,. 

lowl Co,,'~rnm nt 
Th ... c...ok ~ If 

;("W. 

IOtch"n ConC"rt 
Let Sd.nee Ttll U 
Pu.... ..nd or th Alr 
[.anclon F ""m 
Rhyth:n R. bll'f 
.~. 

pOr\$ Rnund bl" 

~:!.I~ln Cm';' k and Wbtl" 
lu!le ApprKlAtl.on anJ Hislo ." 
"WI H dllnes In Cb ml Iry 

Tca Tim .. 
Chllrl •• n·. Hour 
Sp<>rI Ume 
Olnn("r Hour 

.. ". 
Mind 01 Ih \\ rlt"r 

storms and bitter cold wept ~u- to Europe' wor t cold wa\e of areas. temper:ture sank to 22 de. 
rope Thursday acro a 2.5()()..mile . 

I 
front from Norway's orth Cape the century durmg the last 10 day. In Rome. the snowstorm threw grees below zero F hrenheit 'It 
to Turkey and raised th winter'~ read: traffic into chaos. I Goerlitz. an industrial town in East 
death toll to 208. I Food torlage \\oere reported in Gr·k and Am rican plant'S cir- (rt,rmany. Blinding nowstorms 

Central Sweden reported its low· parts of southern ilal). Greece and c1 d over mountain "illag in were blam d for trame crashe . 
cst temperature of the century-33 Turk y. Greece and dropped food. The gO\" Alter three days o[ milder wealh· 
degrees below zero Fahrenheit. Dozens of Italian hamlets were emment was consid ring poApon - er. arctic conditions again were 
Rome was blanketed und r the snowbound. A convoy of 17 Amcri- m nt of the Feb. 19 gc~ral elec· reported from many parts of Brit· 
heaviest snowstorm in 16 years. can ArIny troiler trucks loadl'd lion. ain. Snow reU in London and south
Blizzards isolated tow ns and vil- with provision nd cloUling left ubzero lemperatur s were fore- e I England. Hea,'y seas lashed 
lages in Turki. h Thrac(.'. Leghorn for Rom • where an emrr- ea t for We tern G(.'rmany. bippin" in the traits of Dover 

The death toll Cram gency depot h l n set up 10 The Iron Curtain Countri ~ re- and smnH ve Is \, ere forced to 
fire. storm and era. h dL trlbut(.' suppli S ll) dlstre I'd ported (.'y(.'re winter hardship. take h(.'lter. 

Hilgenberg received his bachelor turbo· generator and auxiliary 
of science degree in 19M. equipment in the UI power plant 

The State Bo I'd of ne"c:nb nlso 
considered I ·0 projects to b<! fin· 
anced from sUlietic r('\·rmle. as 
recommended by tJ.e SUI board in 
control of athletics. II apClrO\·ed 
preliminary pJans fnr the in~talln
tion of approximately 4.DO\) addi
tional seats at the oulh end or thl' 
Iowa Stadium and authorized the 
SUI division of planning and con
struc1ion to prepare final pl:lDs 

, ~ 

6:~ 
7:00 
7 ~30 

8:00 
They Bent Ou' !:lrr I 
Th" ,,"Olld 01 Idea .:\Io"JIl and 

Thera P. Cavender was named was awarded to thc Worthington 
head of the catalog depal-lment in Corp. oC Harrison. •. J .. Cor 
Univer ity Libraries. effective $243.974. 
Mar. 1. Employed since 1953 in a Thc board also approved pur· 
similar capacity at the Indianapolis chase of two lots and a nine-room 
Publlc Library. Miss Cavendar house at t09' Grand Avenue Court 
holds degrees from Southwest Mis. in Iowa City. subj!'ct to approval 
souri State College and the Univer. by the state Executive Council. at 
siUes of Missouri and Illinois. a price of $25.000. The site is ad-

jacent to South Quadrangle and 
other SUI property which has been 
considered as a site Cor a new 
men's dormitory. 

3 Degrees 
In addilion to her doctorate from 

SUI. Dr. Ohlson holds degrees from 
(be College oC Puget Sound and 
Washington State College. Prior 
to her present position a~ head of 
foods and nutrition at Michigan 
Slate University. she was employed 
in hospitals in Retsil and Spokane. 

The board awarded contracts Cor 
alteration of the former EasUawn 
normitorv to nrovide stUdio. prac· 
tice and listening rooms for music 
students. The general construc· 
tion contract was awarded to the 

BECKMAN'S 
FUNERAL HOME' 

507 E. COLLEGE ST. 

PHONE 3240 

and specifications. . --------------~--

we've nothing against 

J~jjin'J • • • 

Politic. I I 
COIlre.1 Cia ir, 
Gllbnl HI,h~1 N.,. and Sporl 
Wo"h ror Totllorrow 
SIGN orr 

WE \YUlE FLOWER. TOO! 

last longer 

A floral Valentine is the sure way to 
that certain someone's heart . Center 
Cupid's aim with flowers. 

• 

by EIC ER , 
Dial 8-1191 9 f. Walhington 

pportunities for a 

researcb 
development 

areer with 

process development 
and engineering 

CHEMISTS 
(B.S. D8gr •• ) 

Opportunities in applied research, analytical work, 
product development and customer technical service. 
Products: Starches, Adhesives and Vinyl Copolymers. 

MECHANICAL ENGINEER 
(B.S. D.gr •• ) 

Opportunity in production maintenance engineering 
at our Indianapolis Plant. 

Products: Starches. 

I 

-----------------------------

production 
technical sales 

and service 

CHEMICAL ENGINEERS 
(B.S. Degree) 

Opportunities in production, process development, 
and customer technical service. 

Products: Starches, Adhesives and Vinyl Copolymers. 

SALES 
(A.B. or B.S. De~~.e, 

including bUlin ... adminiltrat ionl 

Opportunities in the field of industrial sales. 
Products: Starches, Adhesives and Vinyl Copolymers. 

LOCATIONS Production: Indianapolis anJ Plainfield, N. J. Research and Development: Plainfield. 
Technical Service: Chicago and Plainfield. Sale" Pacific, Mid·Western and Eastern Divisions. 

OUR REPRESENTATIVE WILL INTERVIEW ON: 

FEBRUARY 17 
Our expansion is ahead of us. Read about if in our booklet available in your placemenl office. 

STARCHE ADHESIVES 

RESYNS® 
Nalfonal Slarch ProduCls Inc., 270 Mad,!on Avenue, ~lew YoTl 16. l J Y. 

; 

Advertising Rates 
Word Ads 

One Day •.... _. ____ . 8~ Word 
Two Days ... ~ ..... 101' a Word 
Three Days •.. _ •.. IU a Word 
Four Days .... _ . .l4f B Word 
Five Days .•..... ,. 15¢ a Word 
Ten Days ... .•...... 2Of • Word 
One Month _ ... _._.39_ • Word 

(Minimum Charge 50¢) 

Display Ads 
One Insertion ................. _ ....... . 

.............. 9M a Column Inch 
Fh'e InscrUuns 8 Month .... 

Each In5erl!on, . 
.... _ 88¢ a Column [neh 

Ten Insertions a Month, 
Each In~erUon • 

•... _ 80~ B Column Inch 

4191 
Instruction 

PLAY SCHOOL. 010111-2741 

Autos for Sale 

Rooms for Rent Miscellaneovs for Sale 

OAVENO eollch. lIood condilion. B-OIIIQ FOR RENT: Unturnl hPd two·b~room 
ATTRACT1V!: tOile or doub'l' room 2-11 apartmenl . .c!aJlL $I~. Phone ~131 

(or men In nle" home. near (ralernll)' or ~L. 2·JO 
row. Call n1>7. '-IG APARTMENT .lre ,.. .. her. 'I~ . _ 

2.11 NEW aplrtm"nl (or men ,radUllte flu-
dentL Dial 271' . 2·1~ 

ROOMS Men. ~8. %-21 roRSAi:E: Bunl< b~ •. r,84;:-""'i-ii ----. --------- T--------------------------------r __ APAnT\fEN1' ror ""nl. Couple only. 
HAlr double room nd board. Woman. orNl:'ITE L. o""a"onal rh.I .... dl" n. :tlI58, 2·14 

Dial 8-2913. 2-11 porll. I\1dloo. udl'nl tabl.,. nd 

FOR R£NT ' Sinale .I«plnl room. ,ra. 
duole mon WID. 2-11 

FOR RENT: Two double .I~ pin, room .. 
Studenl "'''n. B-2m alter 3:30 p.m . 

3·3 

FOR RENT. Double room lor men. Dill 
8-0781. 3-2 

TWO SINGLE room. wttb bath ,1.010' 
,Irl :10147. Z 

Typing 

TYPINC 8-01211 

TYPINC. 8-0'130 RCE 2·20 

TYPING 01 Iny ~Ind . Dial 8-2'193. 2-18 - - - ---
TI"PlNC 8·3~. 3·m 

[BM TYPEW'RiiiR Th. II and manu. 
II(:rlpt. 8-t4~2, • 2- H 

2·10 

TYPlNG DI.I 92L12, !-Z8R 

TVPLNC. 01 I el 9 2-UR 

book h"I\e • apartment I ..... ,Io.e 
and refrtl~Tators. tlaUlr..- • kelUt's. try .. 
Lnll .... n • dl&h h If prlc •• baby bUI' 
II ;. dlolnl room en-I,.,.. Ie<:trlc r .. '· ... 
Iypewrlter.. looklna al -el. 1I0CK. 
En: LOAN. 221 S. Capitol. 1.21 

. Help Wonted 

l:LAIMS nEPHI': Em ATIVES : E".,..nd· 
In, In lIranc~ C'ofT'pnn)' h opunilla 

11'1 compl\ct t rrJtorJet throu ahOl.t Iowa 
1\1u I be '1 to 35 ) .• r. uf 81r. ColI.~.· 
Iraduale. law rl·.f trt-d or with PI' • 
\Iou!l (' •• uult,) f')(PCrtt'l1cr , ~"18r)·. ~x .. 
""n I .nd rnr lurnlshed. Home .'''ry 
nJ.ht W~ W:lII1t' "pror. ionia) t . pc In n 
Wrll. Dux 13. Dalh- Iowa 1·11 

FOR RENT: Adull. <'nly. New rudlo 
apArlmenr 00 HI,h,..ay I ..... e ... Corn· 

pld"ly alr·~"dIUon~. unlurnt.ned ex· 
".pl loe kitchen. all a·36IM. a I.m. \D 
e p.m 2·18 

Thr ... ·mom furnl hod apartment for 
renl. Ph n~ ISO. We t Branch. Mr 

Chtllt-<>na $onder'...... 2.11 

WANTED 

I nuy 1UNKERS. Ph }It 3042. 3·IR T-1l-PI-N-G--all-lI<>-r-IS-.~a--.-997--. ---'-lOll 
Personal 

Walters for Memorial 

Union private din i n 9 

room, board jobs. Apply 

to head waiter, Ai Creese. 
PERSONAL loanl on I~.,.,wrltcr . Cabins For Sale TYPINO . • 093~. 2·lIR phono, ... .,hs. '1>0,11 rQ"lpmrn~. ann 

---....,...---::--..,....,,..,...----___ Jewplr~ HOCK.!)'!: LOAN CO .• ~I 
2· 11 

I. x II ,cABH'" on mH. rour mile Home ~urnishings s. CI1)\lol. 2-2~R 
lOulh. Phone 77U3 2·1~ -----------"7"~-----'-....... -

FOR SAl.! : Elre"olu)(. ",cell"nl can. 
House for Sale dillon. Dial 8· 0172. ~-17 - --FOR AI-E. Tubl. lOP cal rance. Good 

ilOUSE for .. I. b~ own~1 11010"11101.· <'Ondillon. 0101 229 . 2·10 
po. Ion 11081, 2- 14 - ------_~ _____ _ 

GAlI1.8LE hal Eurtk ... ,atu,,", clean· 

Wonted Roommote-

MALE arnd~nl~ hid nt d '''· • ro ",. 
",ale. DIal 2 • 2·JIj 

E X c e I len t opportunity (or 
woman working full or port time 
with one oC Ihp nation's Icndlllg 
cosmetic comp:lDic . 

Beauty Counselor 
Phon 2800 

ers lor &.Il... 3-9 

DRAPERY REMNANTS 
SALE 

Practical L(.'ngths 
Less Than Low Cost Pri es 

Lorge Assorlment 

KIRWAN FURNITURE 
6 S. Dubuque 

LAFF-A-DAY 

o 19)6, '"'" r ....... st* .... I ... W .. IJ nl'" """ ... 

"I think he's trying to give me the brush·off. He hasn't 
called since October 1945!" 

BLONDIE 

I MY GOODNESS. DADDY 
MAKES SUCH A MUSS 

WITH THAT PIPE' 
OFHtS 

DICKERSON-ELLIS 
Are ·Going To Break All 

ew Car Sales Records 
DOZENS OF SMART BUYERS ARE TAKING 

ADVANTAGE OF DICKERSON·ELLIS' 

New Reduced Prices on the Brand New 

'56 .Chrysl~r. 
and '56 Plymouth 

WHY NOT YOU? 
YOU CAN SAvE HUNDREDS OF DOLLARS. 

BUY TODAYi 

We Cannot Guarantee How Long This Offer 

Will Hold, So Act Today and Buy. 

Up to ihree 'f eors \0 ~O'Y. 

We Urge Yov to Buy Now: 
The Easy Dickerson·Ellis Way. 

We need Used Cars. We will give you top dollars . 

OPEN MONDAY EVENINGS UNTIL 9. 
OPEN OTHER EVENINGS 

BY APPOINTMENT. 
Buy with Confidence at 

Diclkerson-Ellis Motor (0. 
Iowa City's Brightest Used Car Lot 

318 E. Bloomington Oia18·3911 

CHI C y 'O U N G 
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,,~'tud.enl Held 
finch Way To Finance 
Education - Steals! 

DES MOINES ~Tetsuo . 'Pete " 
Yoshida, 20-year-old Drake minis
terial student. was held in jail in 
lieu of $7,000 bond Thursday after 
police said they caught him trying 
to break into a filling station. 

Yoshida. who came to Drl.lke 
from Chicago three years ago, ad· 
mltted he has financed his educa
tion by burglarizing Des Moines 
establisiuneots. 

Detectives charged Yoshida with 
breaking and entering and the pos
seSiion oC burglary tools. His pre
liminary hearing was set for Feb. 
24-

Dean Robert Kibbee said Yoshida 
has a "B" average at Drake where 
tie is a junior majoring in religion. 

• 

- -.-p.-----.-

and Feb. 23 as meeting dates to 
nominale candidates for two seat~ 
on tbe board of education. 

Composed of 10 Democrats and 
10 Republicans, the bi-par Usan 
committee will meet both nights at 
7:30 in the City Hall council cham
ber. 

Suggest Namll 
Purpose of the prt:liminary meet

ing on Feb. 17 is La suggesl names 
of persons who will be contact,ed 
du.ring the [ollowing week to deter
mine if they are interested in run· 
ning. At thl' Feb. 23 meeting. final 
decisions will be madc on names 

Police said one of the latest 
crimes Yoshida admitted was a $45 
burglary at a supermarket Tues
day nlght, just before he was or· 
rested at the filling station while 
trying to stop bleeding from his 
richt hand. A window at the sta
tion had been broken, 

~ to be placed on the ballot. This 
is the first year two meetiqgs havc 
b en schedul d. 

Gas Rates
(Cootinucd from page 1) 

is deficient by at least 56 per cent," 
it states. 

The company riled the September 
request for a 7.12 per cent gas 
rate increase to mai<c up this de
ficiency. It said a 6 per cent reo 

ONE OF THE FIVE hop.fuls pictur.d h.r. will r.lgn a. queen at the Int.rfrat.rnity PI.dge Council dance 
to be h.ld at the Iowa Memorial Union Friday night. Th. clndldates, sitting from left to right, art: San. 
dra Lohner, A1, Sioux City; Syd Brookman, A1, C.nter Point; Marcia Koch, A1, Wh.aton, Ill.; Lois Rus
Mil, Al, MUlC4ltine, Ind Gretch.n Green, A1, Des Moines. 

Rescue Last Fliers 
From Jungle Crash 

turn on 'tCair value" oC the proper· WASHINGTON (A'I _ An Army 
ty would do this. EL CE TRO. Cnlif. IA'l-A strong ------------ helicopter Thursday retrieved £lve 

Strong Quake Rocks 
Southern California 

The disagreement arises over the e:lrthquake rumbled out oC Mexico I southeast oC Los Angeles, is the more men from the Ven zueian 
definition of "fair value." The and across southern California ju t hUb. junglc·m:lrsh wil('r(' their Navy 
company claims it should be de· after down Thursday aiarming I Buildings swayed a~d bu~glar Neptune bomber crash - i:lnded 
termined on tile b:lsis of reproduc· . '. warms went oCf in San Diego. Tuesday, the Navy announced her(' 
tlon costs minus depreciation. The thousnnds but causmg only lIght Dummies in a dre s shop window Thursday. 
city counCil, on the other hand, has dami\ge. toppled. plaster crncked and dish- The patroi bomber had been on 
said the basis should be the origin- Tl\e jolt and a series oC Ie ser es were broken. its way to nld in th search for the 
at cost of equipment. shocks that followed could have Water sloshed about in a swim- seven men lost in the Antarctic Cor 

(Original cost Is the amollnt of ming pool is Tucson. nearly a week. Ali seven were re-
company originally invested in its caused serious harm had it not Dr. Charles Richter, California ported safe Thursday. 

The committee generally nomin
ates several candidates for each 
vacancy. Both terms are for a 
reriod oC three years and will re
place Mrs. lrvin P . Irwin and Alty . 
Robert Osmundson who are not 
scelting re-election. 

Submit p.titions 
Other candidates mays have their 

names plac d on the ballot for the 
March 12 chool board election by 
submitting petitions signcd by 10 
voler from tho school district. 
These petitions should be Ciled with 
Robert T. Davis, secrctary or the 
school board, by March 2. 

M mbers of the sclection com
miltee are chosen every two years 
in precinct caucuses. They reprc· 
St·nt the nine Iowa City precincts 
and the school district area outside 
Iowa City which includes Univer· 
sity Heights and parts of West and 
East Lucas Townships. 

Francis W. Sueppel is chairman 
oC the Democratic delegation and J . 
Wayne Deegan is Republican chair-
:l1an. 

property. Reproduction cost is the centered in a sparsely populat d Institute of Technology seismolo· The five men plucked from tll(, 
amount it would take today minus area of Baja California, south of gist, figured the epicent I' at 240 Venezuelan rainCorcst were taker. 
depreciation to buy the equip· the border. miles south ast of Po adena or ap- to Port of Spain, Trinidad. where 
ment.") It was fell by hundreds of thou- proximately :It the head of the they joincd three f How crewmen 

Roan told the eouncll in his me· sands in an area of about 2:;0 mil s Gulf of Calirornia in Baja Cali· who were rescued Wednesday. All R • ? 
morandum that the company's net south from Los Angeles to Ensenda Cornia. eight men were reported unhurt. eapporhonment. 
operat.ing revenue for last year was and 350 miles east from San Diego Thursday's shoCi<er was followed DUBUQUE (A'I - The Dubuque 
$129,455. On an estimated average to Tucson, Ariz. There were no by what he call 'd on "overiapping MILLIONS FOR NEEDY Junior Chamber of Commerce will 

OELWEIN - Damage was esti
mated at $l,500 Thursday in what 
Oelwein Police Chief Ray Stoddard 
termed the "worsl case of vandal
ism in Oeiwein's history." 

Destruction of the contents and 
interior of lhe Fayette County Con
servation clubhouse was reported 
to police 'rhursday morning. The 
clubhouse is located two miles west 
of herc. 

II was discovered by a caretaker 
when he went to thc clubhouse to 
prepare it for a dance Saturday 
night. 

The interior of the clubhouse was 
a shambles, police sa id. It was 
believed thc van a a I s entered 
through a windQw ometime during 
the weekend. 

The list of damage includes : 
A piano, record player and Ulree 

radios brokcn: damaged refrigera
tor, broken dishes, damage to two 
stoves and stove pipes and smash
ed coffee urns. 

The vandals also smashed fivc 
boxes of clay pigeons. brokc into 
four cases oC shotgun shells and 
scattered them about, poured the 
contents of a five-gallon can of lub
ricating oil over tho floors, chop
ped holes in the walls and hacked 
chairs to piec s. 

The vandais also sawed 01£ the 
door to a cooler and took six dol· 
lars in change from the in~ide, 
along with cigareltes, cigars and 
gum. 

Pictures were taken off the walls 
and smashed and the club's filing 
cabinet was battered open and the 
club records scattered about. 

The loss is nol covcred by insur· 
ance. 

The vandalism comes on the 
heels of a controversial curfew 
ordinance which is schcduied to be 
adopted by the city council March 
7. The ordinance is designed to 
curb acts of vandalism and delin
qu ncy. 

Investment in the plant, he said, reports oC injury or deoth. series of little quakc~." including NEW YORK !Nt - The Church spearhead a program at the state 
the company is earning a rate oC MostAlf the reportcd damage was jolts distinctly felt in EI Centro al World Scrvice reports that it ship- Jaycee tonvention at Ottumwa Accident Kills Boy 
return of 7.4 per cent. in tho crop-rich Imperial Valley 7 :24 and 8:3t a.m. and another in ped $221"1l million worlh o[ food, this weekend to promolc reappor-

In Conflict of which this community, L75 mil s Mexicali, Mcxico, at 9 :01 a .m. clotlling and other relief sUl'plies to lionmenl in the Iowa Legislature, DES MOINES-James lI1cManus. 

--~--r-- . , - ,-

at 4 a .m. Thursday at Mercy Hos
pital oC head injuries sufCered early 
Sunday when he acidentally rell 
from the rear bumper of a stalled 
aula that was being pushed by an
other car. 

Marengo Doctor Dies 
MARENGO - Dr. Walter Daw

son Hall, 68. a physician here since 
July 1924, died of :l stroke al his 
home Thursday morr,ing. I/e op
erated the M::1eral Springs Hospi
tal here and had been the iocal 
surgeon for the Rock .Island Rail
road since 1932. 

Kefauver To Visit 
DES MOINES IA'J':" Scn. Estes 

Kefauver oC Tennessee. who is 
seeking the Democratic presiden
tial nomination. pl:lns to address 
two meetings of Iowa farmers in 
Iowa late this month. 

The first meeting will be at Sig
ourney the evening o( Feb. 27, Ma
Ione said. The sccond meeling will 
be held at noon Feb. 28 in a west
ern rowa city still to' be choscn. 

fax-Evad;~ 
Waiter 'FJidn't 
Report Tips 

EW YORK lfI- Hans Paul, for. 
mer headwaiter at the Waldorf. 
Astoria Hotel, pleaded g u i I t 7 
Thursday to a charge of evadin: 
income taxes on tips. 

He faces a maximum of !ive 
years in priIoa 
and a $10,000 rile, 
Asst. u.s. Atty. 
David Jarree said. 
?aul, 63, ijeeply 
tanned from a ~ 

-.." •• c.ent Flor,ld~ v.aca~ 
' Ion, . '. admit 
~uilt to ODe 
four count. In j 
Indictment. 

That count aI. 
PAUL leged he owed ... ~ 

682 on 1951 taxes. The govern; 
had claimed he reported income 
of $10,19(1, but lhat he really 
$29,220. I 

Thc other counts, to which Paul 
pleaded innoccnt, covered the 
other years Cram 1949 throulh 00, 
when he retired. 

Paul's base pay at the Waldorl 
had been $3,000 a year. To tbIa, 
Jaffe said. was added a share 0( 
the million dollars the hotel baD
quet department collel;ted annUlI
Iy for ils waiters on the buls 0( 

15 per cent oC the gross rood IDcI 
beverage bill. 

UNIVERSITY CONCERT COURSE 

YEHUDI MENUHIN;. VIOLINIST · 
Wednesday, February lS 

IOWA MEMORIAL UNION 

Students Tlck.ts Free Upon Presentation of ID Cards, .... 1",.",. 
I P.M. Sat" Feb. 11. UniversitY Staff Tick.t. Avail.bl. 1 P.M. 

Sat., F.b. 11. 
Reseryed S.ats - $1.5' 

TICKET DISTRIBUTION IOWA UNION, EAST LOBBY 
Sat., Feb. 11 - I P.M. to 5 P.M. 
Mon., Feb. 13 - 8 A.M. to 5 P.M. 

Tues., Feb. 14 - 8 A.M. to 5 P.M. 
Wed., F.b. 15 - 8 A.M. to 5 P.M_ 

This figure Is in conflict with the :;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;.;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;....;;;;;;;;;;;;;;,:;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;-. needy persons overseas last year. it was :lnnounced Thursday. 17, 1401 Forty-fourth St., died here 
5.8 per cent figuI'c reported by the r •• --------iiiiiii--____ iiiiii_iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii..;iiiiiiiiiiiiii.i;;;;;i;iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii~~ ... ~iiii.~;.~~;;;;;;;~~;;;~;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;~~~~~~~~~~~~~ij 
utility. I 

RollO went on to S:lY, "While the 
Information submitted and the fig· 
ures available arc incomplete, indi
cations arc Ulat the company is 
earning in exccss of the amount 
they wer(' allowed in the recent 
f'ort Dodgc case." tIn this case 
th(l courts set up a standard for 
determing "(air value" of th pro
II@rtyl. 
_ Roan also criticized the company 

because "information submitted In 
,the new reque t contains no detail 
on new constrnction or investments 
in ·the company and no detail of 
Uj)eraling costs." 

The city cou ncil had delayed ac
tl9h on the Setpember request until 
after the end of tho calendar year 
SO that detailed fignres on costs 
and investments would be avail· 
able. 

Roan stated that the company 
should file an annual report, which 
"'NUl provide investment figures 
and more complete information Cor 
the company for tho 1955 year." 

J. L. Stewart, Jowa·lllinois dis
trict manager, said Thursday that 
the company plans to re-petition 
the city council. He said he had no 
comment on Roan's aclion. and did 
not know such a memorandum had 
been sent to the council. 

No Franchi .. 
During Ule electric rate Ceud, or· 

dinances came up beforc the city 
• eouneil to renew the gas and elec-
· trlc franchises oC the utility. The 

council voted to delay action on the 
franchise ordinances until after the 
eJectrlc rate question was settled, 
but the franchises have not since 
been brought up before the council, 
meaning that the company has 
bl:en operating in Iowa City with
out franchises since 1954. 

Iowa City has a long history of 
utility controversies. Gas and elec· 
tric properties in Iowa City ori· 
ctnally were owned by local citi· 
zens unUl they soid out In 1912 to 
the Iowa Light and Power Co. and 
a. a result the. company obtained 
franchises until ]934. 

In 1934 the company's request (or 
renewing the franchises was reject
ed by local voters in a general el
ection and Crom ]934 to 1939 the 
company operated without fran
c:h~s. During that period a cam-

, PaI~n was begun for a municipally
owned light company. This plan 

• wai''approved by the voters but ran 
intI) financial difficulties a nd was 
ab!ipdoned. 

In 1939 the company (which was 
cqDsolida~ed with the Iowa-Illinois 
<las and Electric Co. in 1!H2) re
Pe~ti0rtee1 Cor franchises and pre
~nted residents with a IS-year 
~uilding and development program 

,designed to save local users $40,000 
, IJi reduced roles.' 
~ Sept, 28 oC that year, 5.156 

voters approved the I5-year fran· 
ct$es by a majority of approxi
mately 450 votes. 

· Ptof. Stark Is Guest 
Condudor at Festival 

• Pror. Herald Stark of the SUI 
nt.,artment of Music was guest 

• conductor of the Southwest Iowa 
Choral Festival Thursday. The fes
tiVJI was held in Shenandoah with 
.~ than ,00 singers participat
In ' 

BRADY'S 

~ '-~:::' 
YOU Can/t A~ord to Miss! 

• 

BIRDSEY~ 2-lb. pkgs. 

COD·HADDOCK·PERCH 13c 

KRAFT'S Quart Jar 

MIRACLE WHIP 49c 

Jumbo 

Lettuce 
2 Heads25c 

, 

• HEINZ Strained 

Baby Foods 
3 Jars 29c 

HILLS BROS. 

COFFEE =: 
Fre.h 

GRAPEFRUIT 
BEEF LIVER 
Roasting or Stewing 

HENS 
Pure 

Ground Beef 
3 Lbs.98c 

Lb.29c 

'Lb. 39c 

Pure Pork 

Sausage 
. 3 Lbs.65c 

PLENn OF PARKING SPACE 

101 Weet B.ulln(toa Dial '1115 
w. a-rn n. m,b& to UmIt QuaDtitiu 

I 

HY-VEE BUDGE BEEF SALE 

a-eeof Roast lb. 
L 

SIRLO.IN. STEAK , . . lb. 59c 

FRESH 

·TANGERINES 

2 DOZEN 2Sc 

Cobbler 

POTATOES 
50 

LBS. 

• 

, 

FANCY LARGE CALIF. NAVEL 

BEEF STEW lb. 49c ORANGES 
-------------------------------------------

DOlen 
• 

• 

_GR~O ...... U-N---D ~B ....... EE-F~-----4-I-bs. _$1 RADISHES .3 Bunches 

ROUND STEAK lb. 59c HEINZ 

SHORT RIBS lb. 10c CATSUP 
Mulberry 

SLICED BACON lb. 19c 
BOTTLE 

c 

FRESH OYSTERS pint 79c 
. College Inn 

CHILI TALLCAN 19c ITPAYS"'CD ~Hf)P . , 

I QUAKLAEifXOAT~ 29c 

Qt. 
.Jar ~. SAturday, Starlc wlU direct 

the. Marshall County Choral Festi
~~pd"J ,.This cbl!fUl _ill 
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